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SAFETY RAZOR.
iviixat* *отюж

PATENTED JUNE . is,so. .

MEDAL, OB*
SUPERORITY AWARDED

—BY —
AMERICAN INSTITUTE 18S4. ’

—THE BEST-----

RAZOR in USE
S"nt bv mail to any ivlibvsa 

on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FlkTY CENTS.

U. STOTllAltT.
_______ , _ Chatham N R

OALL"AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

Advertisement», other tnnnyenrty or bv the eee- 
eoe ere Ineerted aX/tm tmUt per line nonperell, (or 
sixty sente per Inch) tor let Insertion, end hee 

Mr per line (or twenty cents per inch) for ench 
numiatk* D G. SMITH, EDITOR A PROPRIETOR.

TERMS—$1,80 a Year, ta AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 19, 1888.VOL 14-No. 25.edeenkeBente ere taken et the
veto of S8 76 en inch per peer. The matter, if 
ф*ое secured by the year. or meson, may be 
changed nrnler arrangement made therefor with' the publisher.

* ■ . 4 The MiiuJUOBi An ажеж’ baring its large circu- 
r , la lion dibUi bated principally in the Counties 

Kent.Northumberland,Gloucester and Reatlgouche 
New Brunswick), and in Bona venture and Gaapa 
QuebecXaiuon* ooeininnlUes engaged n Lumber

er - yur. Fishing and Agricultural pursuit», овеге 
’Uperior inducemenu tc advertisers. Address 
’ Editor Ifirmndchi Advance, Chatham, N. B.

:

general businessGENERAL BUSINESS-Patfb. itlitainitiii Advance,

NewcastleFIIRNITURF DEPOT. Chatham Шшш railway.WAVERLEY HOTEL CHATHAM, N. B. APRIL in, 1S8S,
•SIBAMICHI, N вNEWCiSTLR,-

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS
V g,aw. Гнів Hoübi has lately been refurnished, and even 

possible arrangement finds to ensure the oomton 
of teevelere

:*t LTVIRT BTABLSd, with ooon outfit on to*

AUI. STIWAIT,
of Wive?!? House. Bt John.) Pro one t

t=* Wixrra» 1887-bL

ООХХГО- NOBIB.

According to » l’wtame letter, work ie 
pregreeeing eatiefeotorily on the canal.

An old and well tried remedy ie BeM'e 
French Ointment. By it* uee Salt Rheum, 
Fever Soree Uloere. *0., are mon healed. 
It will onre the Itch in a few dey».

Advice to mother* Many children ent
ier and die from no other cauee than an 
exoeta of Worm» in the Stomach or In- 
teetmee, to avoid thii give at once Ur, 
MoLean’e Vegetable Worm Syrup, Any 
child will take it

The Ottawa Government's supporters in 
caucus assembled hive approved of tho 
bargain made with the C. P. R,

Without » Doubt.
There ie 00 doubt that Hegyar Ve Yel

low Oil la the beet remedy for Sprains, 
Bruieet, Sore Throat, Cold», Rheumatism, 
Group and all Aohea, Paint, Lameneee, 
and soreneee, It it need externally and 
internally, and should always be kept in 
the home.

A firm in London pute up a packet for 
tailor» who may be shipwrecked. There 
are a bradawl, two fishhook», needle and 
thread, a lead panoil, «ix dox>« of quinine 
twenty.four matches and a pottage stamp.

High Praise-

II- \zz>| І ШАКІТ GOOD PARLOR FURNITURE lr YUU WAIN I go to B. FAIREY’S, Newcastle, 
Bedroom Setts in 14 different styles, Chairs. Tables, Lounges, &c.

------------CAN FIT YOU OUT FOR-------- -

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen, Hall.

DesBrisay і DesBrisay. Riii*vr. m oonneo- 
exeepted) ea fnUowe —

L *1BARRISTERS,
Attorneys Notariée. Conveyancere,&c

OFFICES

'4
tOOXL TOC* T.XLX,

1— йк asst "іГ-ГЕї?КІГГ-Т- K ЇЙ is » ii,»
Arrive Chatham, 1.40 •• 3.46 *09 1

THKOVOH TIM* tails',

Canada Souse,
Corner Water and St John Streets,

FOR ANY Of Т1ІЦ fOl.UnVINU GOOD

/
SLPatrif^ Stmt, - - • BaOtunt, If. & 

on ьбжРтдввАт Q. a
1 IViWl Г Hilt IF A v

VEGETINE, CÜTIOÏÏRA,
Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy. 
droline, Quinine’ Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

OIASSAX.

LARGEST HOTEL IK CHATHAM.

Every Attention paid to

THE COMPORT QP QUESTS.
Located In the business centre of the town. 

Stabling nod В table Attendance first rate.

. WM. JOHNSTON,

Q-OXtSTG, SOUTH: 60CAL ТШ
No. 8 Exr

Chatham, Leave, It 10 am 
OhnthamJunc n,Arrive, li 40 .,

" *• Leave, їло „
Chatham Arrive, 1.40 „

B. Fairey, - Newcastle. 
’87.1 Seasonable. ! ’88.

NEW GOODSTNEW GOODS !!
o- GOODS that are WANTED, -o

TORS I TORSÏ TORS I

t TAILS.
гикав. No. 4 ACCOM*DATTO*Robert Murray I'MSOtrOM ТІМ* TABLA,

ехгккав АОСОМ'ПАТГО*
111 10 am 11.00 

8 40 ", ÿk80 p m
11,00 a m I Leave Chatham, 
11.80 " I Arrive Moncton 
11.40 " І " St JohnRP1 BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insonmce Avant
ETC era. ETv.

*• Halifax

Trains leave ^Cnjathara on jSmirxla  ̂night to ounneGt^with^KxproMSouth, whch run» through
Close com MU' ns are made with all* posingpr8 Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter

colonial. «... *
саг МЬмаІЦИМ Oar» nan tkro*g\ to St, John on Mondays. Wtdnttdavs and Fridays, and to Half/h< 
Tuesdays, Thursdays a ni Saturday and Дока St. John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday» and from 

Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday».
The above Table is made up on i. O. Rsllwsy standard time, which is 75th meridian time. 
All the meal Trains stop at Nelson Station, both fount and returning, Г signaled.
All freight for transportation over thle road, it above Fourth (4th) Clam, will be taken delivery of 

at the Un.on Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargee, 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish

18.10 p m

Acid Phosphate, Warner's Sr f 
C uve, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth ч 

* lauid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Ood Liver oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrol Rriuvl)

OH ATHAHN

D.a MACLAUCHLAN, 
Barrlster-at-La n

NOTAJti PUBLIC; ETC.
BA I’HURST. N. B.

Li

REVERE HOUSE."-j

Near Railway Station, 
Campbell ton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel.kept by Mrs. Grogtn

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
traitaient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

COD LIVER OIL
fL : -

[(Morse's Norwegian),.
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam

Northern and western Railway.
WINTER 1 Arrangement.

■ Warren C. Winslow. Ladies' Fur Caps, Men’s Fur Caps, Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Men's Fur 
Coats, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Muffs and Boas, Fur Trimming, 

Black and Grey Robes. The Largest and Best Stock 
of Fur Goods in Miramichl

шEii".- bav itniSTEi &
—“AND------

C : ) 1 ST ЗО X- A. T - X| JL. 'W
Sample Rooms.

GOOD bTABLINO on the ргетіме.

Daniel Desmond
Hai* Bevenre, 
Cloth Bhvahva’ 
Nml Ппі'імікн, 
Tooth Вппмім, 
VloLKT Powout,

Solicite of Bank of Montreal. 1 * I TiWTH PnwniRN,
I I I RoXoihint, 
і : і Tihith Soav,
I : I VitXTxmoMA,

Svonoiw, SoAPe, Era
Gloves ! Slippers ! 3 Hosiery ! Qn^end «irxR WEDNESDAY.KJANKth, until furthor.notice.ttralM will ran on the shove

CHATHAM TO HRESBRICrON. FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM-
Gibson f.15 e. m.
M*rysvillc TW
Crow Creek 8 0$ "
Roieitlown 10.30
Doaktowu (errlve ll.SO) 11-65 "
Black ville 1 120 p >,
Chatham June, (arrive 8 40)8 05 
Chatham( arrive)

CHATHAM N. В

Mrs. John NeeUudi, writing from the 
Methodist Personage, Adelaide, Ont., 
■aye, “I have need Hagyarda Vector#! Bal
sam for veara in our family. For heavy 
Colds, Sore Throats and distressing 
Coughs no other medicine so soon relieves,b

ProprietorG. В FRASER,
АТТ0Ш& BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

і i.i
60 doz. Men and Women’s Kid and BufiKSKiN Mitts & Gloves. 12 

doz. Mens’," Womens’, Misses and Children’s German Felt Thick Sole 
Slippers, 30 doz. Womens’, Misses and Children’s Black and Colored

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL. Heavy Soft Woolen Hose.

K3~ The above is a Fine Assortment. _sl

E, LEE STREET, Proprietor,ADAMS HOUSE, ХеЛАЛТЯ 
Chatham"‘j 8.00 a.*m.

8,40 " ИГ nixelclane’ Pciurriptlone'carehill)* prep ю

жЕШощ
JunctionAGENT FOR THE

DUckvillo 
Duaklowu (arrive.ll. 15) IV35
Botes town 
Cross Creek 
Marysville 
Gibson (arrive)

8.50
КОЗТВ BRITISH SU TrUadi osa Testify.1135Ш 3.00WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B. 

This Hotel has been entirely
Mr. G. H. Vought, of Peterboro, Ont., 

says that hie friends can testify to his be
ing cured of Indigestion, Constipation 
and Torpid Livor by using two and a half 
bottles of З, В. B. "It seems to act like 
magic, and I heartily recommend it” are 
the closing words of hie letter.

Ш "
3.303,40MHUAKTILB FIRE INSURANCE CNMPANT. CTNDBRTAKSH.

oasket"&ooffins
Over Boots, Rubbers,Moccassins, of every description and all sizes6-81

REFURNISHED, Overcoats ! Jackets 1 Suits !p ettoat.
throughout end every poesible arrangemen 
made to ensure the Comfoit of Quests f

иГ all kinds nd prices Kept In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges fbr Pall Bearers,Clergy.
men and Phyeloan я 

. Furnished.
Burial Robes also supplie^

250 Mens’ Over Coats, 50 Mens’ Reefing Jackets, 200 Mens’ Suits] 
Black and Colored. I have never been able to offer such Bar

gains in COATS. Shawls, Plaids, Jackets, Ulsters, 
a good assortment, Prices Low.

4:0 PIECES DRESS GhOODS, __
ЗОРІЕОИЗ HEAWT CLOTHS.

EXTRA VALUÈ! EXTRA VALUE
White Blankets, Rugs, Grey Blankets, Heavy, Cheap and Good. 

225 lbs. Fingerings and Yarns, 100 Doz. Fancy Woolen Goods, bought 
before Wools advanced in Price.

TSTB'VW TEAS., ИТШW ТШАВ.
Strong and Fine rlavor.

ITew Silverware I New Silverware I
and the Genime Roger Bros. A 1. Knives, Forks 

and Spoons.

THE KEY TO HEALTH. Sample Rooms,
-------- and--------

In compliance with the motion mails by 
Mr. Weldon, of St. John, for a return 
allowing the quantity of rolling stock pur
chased for the Intercolonial Railway dur
ing the iaat віх months of 1887, the kind 
of rolling «took, and whether purchased 
under contract or otherwiie, a statement 
haa been submitted to the House. All 
the oars and looomotivee were purchased 
under contract. James Croeeen, ot 
Gobourg,received the order for four sleep
ing oars; the Starr Manufacturing Com
pany, of Dartmouth, N. S,, for the ooal 
oar і ; James Harris & Co., of St, John, 
N. B,, 126 box oars, 98 platform can, 108 
ooal oara and 80 Hopper coal care; the 
Ontario Car and Foundry Co,, of London, 
100 ooal oara; the Canadian Locomotive 
C k, 14 locomotive», and Dnba A Co., of 
Olaagow, Scotland, five looomotivee.

Miramichi Foundry.

BILLIARD HALL ,>•••»- - I bvA.3Srr>2> .)N THE PREMISES . ALSO- TAILORINGGOOD STABU3 MACHINE WORKSTTnloeke nil the clogged svenuee ot the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all tho impurities and foul 
humors of tho secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Btomsch, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofma, Fluttering of 
the Heart, nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
Ьлтгоу inffaenoo of BUBDOGK 
BLOOD BITTEH3.

ГРИБ SUBSCRIBER Urge to tender hie thenk 
I to the public -if Mlremlchl who have *o II » 

erellv petroaleeil lilt Ьиеіпме at hie U *im 
enatp ininria thorn thet hu hue rviuuvc d’o he 
novTiimiilwi ou Water ht rout, next dim to tl-o 
•tore of J B. Snowball, Keq., where ho will b 
Klad to welcome all ol eueVmn re ami to make tli 
ecqnelntauoe of now OU0A, Hr une ou hand 
most coiuulota uew stock of

■Mr'j ------IN CONNECTION.-----

l- eï'uôÜÎ8 will be In'ettendance on the errir
і CHATHAM, MÏRAMIOHI, "ÜT -B-THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Proprietor

m STEAMSHIP»

TUGS, YACHW, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, ,Stc., 

і Built .end Пера red,

Malloable Iron^

Stem sad Wat pe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves, , i

EARLE’S HOTEL All Kinds ot Cloths,illm. firm which selections may bo made tor

Suits or single Garments.,
, n.iKclion if which I. re; edfully Invited.)

___________ F, O. PETTERSON,

Cor. Canal & Centre Slreet^
NBAS BROADWAY,

IY.OSJSSjM*" XISI

STORSI.
JAMBS BROWN.

o.m oo
» General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Bulders

Manufacturera of Steam" Bngines and Boilera. aaug and Rotary 
Saw Mills. Gang Edgera, Shingle and f*ath Machines, anflj 

Well-Boring Machines for Йогьв and steam power.

Pond’s Wissonsiu Patent Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM, MUIltBBA»,
Proprietor,

JUST ARRIVING. White Beans.
In Store—30 Bbls, White Beans.

NEWCASTLE, Dec. 21st, 1887.The beet Hotel ip the lower pert of the 
City tor Touriste, Professional sud Bus- <- 
ioeea Men, Commercial Travellers, -5r 

Agente, Etc., Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

t* Я225СКИ L 60., Prcyieicrr, TcrcstOb

' ШЩШШ 185 bar» els Patent Flour, Morning Star. 
185 " " " Challenge.

Superior Extra.NEW GOODS.Ш 75 For sale.by c. m. bostwick, a a>.
St JohnШш 10 Oatmeal.

• M Quintal* Codfish. 
100 Heir Chest Tea. 
85 b irrels sugar.

lbs. Hams and 
88 barrels Pork.

tWr Notice to Mill Ownersi! ;03fiRI3P9'<91'l31 SOLICITED

«GO- DICK
Mechanical Sup

ж
This Hotel has been Newly land Hand

somely Furnished and Decorated, 
Contains a Grand Exchange, 

Passenger Elevator, Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket.

1000

Ш> 4W&2 Choice іPUts Beet.fciORecently received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds#>f
DKT QOODS

i.20 doseu Brooms 
20 “ Bucket*.

Earthenware In dinner |andS ’Tea 
Crocks, Cham bet Set*. До.

1000 rollo Room Paper.

<Tho Subscriber le props red to furmtu *hie P 
1 tent Log Carriage Shifting M 

Ohms, to any parties roqulrin^ thv ежіпс, o 
supply drawing#, etc., to enable parties V» it «mu 
Ikoturo It for UtcmeolvcH.

The above tain uee In eovcral Mille on this H Ac 
perfect eatUfectlon Is guan«ntoe<l.

Fulllnformi tlon glvou by hopllestlon to tlieSub 
seribsr

m Tel eg- apb Office and 
Billiard htoom sate. L

Special Values in COTTONSTlie House can lie reached by (Horse Cere, 
81 ages o*.'i KieVtttM Railroad, and is convenient
ly locate-* snd Hccessible to places of amusement 
end bueiuos, iuoljnling <4>ney Island, Носка way 
Manhattan and Btigl ton Beach, Central Park, 
High Bridge, Oroei.w. ed Cemetery. Brookltn 
Bridge, 8 tori 11*8 Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue, 

Liberty hi.lightening the World,” etc. We 
have first da## accomodation for 400 guests, and 
•nr building being Г ui stories high, and with 
i.umerou# stairways, is considered the safest Hotel 
in the city iu case of fire.

- ІСДІЩ___ THE PEOPLE REJOIOiro AT ROGER FLANAGAN.

Cheese"!”Cheese I
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SHEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons very Cheat,
in decidedly new and pretty Patternc.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
^neres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6 4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value in Tea, Sugar, Tobacco, МоЬі*н, Soap Flour, Meal For* Beef Beans, Fish 
The inspection of Wholesale and Retail Buyers respectfully invltod.

William Murray

hath am N F
ROBERT MoOUIRROUR TREMENDOUS SALE OFm REMOVALSummer Dry Goods Iж

— or—», - \ 

Sÿ-- ;

Wk '£

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE:

MARBLE WORKS.Branch « fflee, SEYMOUtv. BAKER * CO , mem- 
here S Y. st<Kjk anti Produce Exchanges, and 

hksgo Board of Trade. Mocks, Bonds, 
Grain, Provibione and Petroleum, 

bought Kiid ч-ld forCash ou margins 
UlREvT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

2,600 BOXES

Factory Cheese,
A Chasm oi Bow Prices which strike competitors dumb.CURE Sutherland 8b Creaghaa, Tho Subscvtbt'r has romovnl Ids works 1 rom tho 

Ferry Wharf, Water Street, to the proti,l#o# ad
joining Ullock’s Livery 8t«bb>. Corner of l)uko 
and Cunaro* Street#, Chatham * where ho is pre- 
oared to oxccuto orders for

Nek Headache end rtileve ell tho troubles Inch 
- і Sent to a bilious state of the ayetem, each as Dix-

ііііии. Nausea, Drowsiness, Dletroee after eating, 
Kin In the Side. Ao. While their moot remark- 

Г4 - : 4 tbes eecmaa ' æ been shown In curing

•orSanitary and Kre imngtmenls Perteet,"®*
Location the Meet Healthy in the City.

I'erdin.iiid F. Earle,
Owner & Proprietor

Ç $ЖFor salo low in lots o>Wholesale and Bétail Direct Importers] r
Newcastle C. M BOSTWICK & CO.

Scott’s Emulsion,
Northrop & Lyman’s

EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Oil.

Monuments. Head Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
SICK P, S._See our large circular anil Price List.EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

<IctuY ache, jet Cartel’e Little Liver Tills ore eqaeTYt

til dieonlcre of the stomach, stimulate Lie liver 
utd regulate the bowels. Even tt they only cured

;

The Normandie, genarally;waleo, 'COUNTER ami TABLE 'TOPS 
aud other , n.lbcclaneoue marble and FINK STONF. 
gork.

tdTA good stock of marble constantly ou hau l
- BROADWAY ± 38th STREET. 

European Han ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.
Esterbrook. Inspector ot Building*, says, 

“Every room le audace of security for it* occu
pant, os the house is ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF:”
Meant heat, speaking tuUee, elecunc belle, fin 
and burglar dlarin* attached to all tourna

FERDINAND P. E. RLE, 
Resicei tPioprietor.

HEAD Argyle House, LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required ?

EDWARD BARRY
Щ& Betey’e Iron St Quinine Tonic 

Nasal Balm, Shiloh’s Oouga 
Oure.Tamarao Elixir Cin

galese Hair Renewer

от ely tUeir goodness does not enu here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills vola 
able in so many way в that they will not be willing 
to do without Stem. But after oil sick heed

RICH LYEjilSiiSi^r
their homos end femllie», Tho profits <rc Isrco 
and киго fur o\ t-rv Imhistriuus іччтит, питу Inn 
made and uro now making sevurel hundred dollars 
a month. It is easy for uny one to imiko 85 nn 
upward* per day. who is willing to work. Either 
eox, young or old; nunltnl not nculed.wc atari yo 
Everything new. No epeclnl ability mpiiru 
you, reader, cun do it «9 well ft* anyone- Wr 
to us at onro tor full i-urtlcnhtrs, which wv lit 
free Address bllnsun Д Co.. Portland, Main

NOW ARRIVING.
SPRING ' IMPORTATIONS

3v

ACHE a full stock of the above Just received Fresh at

m LTHK MkDIOAL HALL.

J. D, B.F. Mackenzie,
Chatham, Feb 7, ’88

Furniture Depot.It the boas of eo many lives that hire ie where we 
moke our great boast. Our p'Ua cure It while HI
\ Carter’s Little Liver PQls are very smell end 
very easy to take. One or two pille make a doee. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not grips or 
рщт» У it by their gentle action please all who 
isethem. In viu.в et 85 сепія: live for $1. Sold 
If drngjista everywhere, or sent by maiL

fVEBTBB MEDICINE CO., 
Um* York City*

■!

BorrowedjfookSo
WHOEVER has in thoijT4'oDfvsslon either 

these Books, On the Pyrauiuls, by Pbizxa Sin U 
or СІїітчціу’# Kilty Years in tho Church 
Rome, will please return them to

Doimtown, 28th Fob, 18И

Ij Spring! SpringlwMy Stock of Furniture is now 
the largest and best in 

the County,
'ЛX

Cottons, Hats, Clothing. \ 
i\ew Cottons ! Cheap !

When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing différent objects 

° When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with 

orjto become doubll
When the lamp lias'to be placed between the eye and the object 
When objects dannot be seen without holding them at an in. 

creased distance. ..... ,,
When much difficulty is found m threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as_though they had a mist be
fore them. . . , . ,

When black specks seem floating in the sigh 
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should 

laid aside aud a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses arc a great comtort Our facilities tor testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere Prices 
to suit everybody.

AT THE MEDICAL HALL,J D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

хтьіе Х.ІКГИІ» o:Handsome BEDROOM SETS, 
PARLOR SETS,
CENTRE TABLES,
DINING TABLES,
LEAF TABLES, &c 
CHAIRS of every kind fiom 45c., 
to $1.50 each."
SIDEBOARDS,
WHAT-NOTS, BUREAUS, 
SINKS, WASH-STANDS,.
Iron and Wood BEDSTEADS, 
all prices.

XgFSeud for price list to

B* Fairey, Newcastle.

Uto uwu
IL HUTCHISON. -,%

BREADMAKER’S YEAST.' one another eoes unbleached Cottons, the best value 
shown In Miramichl. Call and examine.

100 Pi

HORSES & CATTLE.I BREAD made of this Yeast 
[took 132 F -st Prizes at Ontario 
JkLill Shown in 18S7.

Over 10,000 ladies have written 
to say that it surpasses any yeas’. 

ЕшУ \1 ever used by them.
^ II It makes the lightest, whitest,

Jf sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
buckwheat pancakes.

I Bakers in nearly every town in 
ІОгеГМІ I Canada arc using it.

DRY GOODS, New Hats ! Nice 1
Kendall's Spavin Cure'# and Boy’s Hard and Soft, Fur and 

Felt Huts. They were bought very low and will 
be sold #t a Miuall advance on cost.

50 do* Men'

60 cte and si OO per bottle

New Clothing ! GooT ! Ken da Ils BlisterPRICE FIVE CENTS.

Kendall’s Condition Powdersling. Thle will b 
lot of Clothing I 

i deal,but

’# Clotlii

have ever shown, which is sayti.g n great d< 
it Is ichily the case,and you will find h eo.

■8800 suit* Men’s and 
found the best andbeLIVE MEN AND 

WOMEN WANTED. j GOOD PAY.;

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

У6 eta per рас -.ago

A supply ot the вічко cvlvVratfd remsdlvn !.. 
Horse* and Cattle just .received direct from tli 
manu'acturer.

A copy of Kendall’s book ontltlrd "Tn-atie* оц 
the Погне or tin- home Doctor,''.which usual 

•2ûct9,4 will be given free V Mll|who|nj<i>

vf.

No ^ipital Required. TEAS & ROOM PAPERS.
f method of doing businesp, agents may 

not fear having a lot of unsalable goods remain 
on their hav.ds. Ou» work ія perfectly honorable 
and геярі-ctfcble. and any live man or woman, 
young or old. can easily make from 83 to $10per 
day during the winter months in bis oi hi own 
loéditv Send a three cent stamp for 
giving full particulars.

New Teas ! New Teas !
25 CHESTS !! 25 CHESTS !!

Blacksmith's Coal sells for : 
or it at tho

MEDICAL - - HALL
J. D. B. F Mackenzie

The subscriber has on hand ai 
lantity of good Blacksmith'# coal.

ALEX. MG

nd for sale a

MORRISON, 
Clark’s Cove.

circular try the 1>a at 25 cents per pound, you will find 
Strong and Fine Flavor, and my 35 vunt|Tca is 

оте thingIt- Chbham NB/Feb. 17th, *86.THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
Peterborough, Ont

tf.

№ew Paper Hangings!Chatham Jan. 12th 1888

Cutlery, 
ENGLISH!AMERICAN HATS,

Bank of Nova Scotia
Chatham and Newcastle.

Шїіг
'"SSïî-ЙЯ^

ft kSft&œZï For 1888

5,000 Rolls, English. American
and Room Paper,

and Canadian HallMiramichi Bay Mackerel Protected !MUTSY SAVED ! Cheap to Good. F. tt. MtmittSON, Agent,
will be at NEWCASTLE every Forenoon, CHAT 
11 AM every Afternoon, vx-’o;»ting ou Smulay 
and Bank Holiday*.

CLEAN SWEEP OF THE SMELT PICKETS I
BOOM IN FURNITURE AT GOLDEN BALL-

1888.—MARCH IMPORTATIONS.—1888.

m- Ton can save money by buying your Pork,Beef 
Flour, Molasses, Tea. sugar, Toh*cco, Rice, barley, 
Dried Apples, Warrants, Lard, Butter, СЬеея 
Ham*, Baron, etc.

r The Cheap Cash Store.

James Brown.m LIME I LIME !!-------ALSO------- gJTCar Loads Furniture from Montreal .‘.nd Nov’s Scotia Factories.

As the hulk of thl* furniture Is on Consignment hnd sold to <^>ver Expense# and Commission only,
z ТАКИ NOTIO , • _

vi*. - Sets Pulisitetl tie-trooiu -мни, ottoman#» Side»» *ar.uK LnuugeH, F-*.ding itnckei-*, 5 octocx leai, 
Wire Spring Beds, Platform R/cker*, What uoto. Centre Tables, Cribs, Parlor ?»et*. Mattresses. 

Pillows, Dining Room Furniture, Sofa#, High Chairs. Misse** Rockei#, Fancy Chairs. Bureaus,
Arm Chairs, Sinks, Commodes. Iron Bwdstend -, II.mlwood do, Trunks, valise#. 

Extension Table#, etc , etc.
LONDON TEAS a >| ectaltty.

GOLDEN BALL FURNITURE ROOMS.

■■ ihwmitle, M.njh 13,1838.Bead* Made Clothing, Overalls. Hits, Shirts 
Oollahi, Ties, Robber G)*u,Rubber Boot#,under 
Ware, Uuot* Jt Shoes iu Men’s, Women’* Misse* 
A Children’* sixes.

will be mailed
:$>х'Ж^ї-г,АЬ!5
' » \\%Я to last Reason’s 

Д \5jrW cuhtomors with- 
oat ordering it. 

Invaluable to aH. 
Every person usina 

Carden FloidorFtowec 
•hottia f«od fbr 

iu A.hlms

h

A GIFT
of making wore money st once, than anything else 
in America. Both sexes of all ages can lire at

-----------FOR SALK—--------Ж!Latest Styles. 150 O S*SO-----------
’ Ones витіє, соиейч По*, Frilllnge, QIovm

Led*.' tioUeie, Olnfherae »o*ll were,
tiler Cotton», from Slot. , White Cotton, from 7 
legend Гему Print», from acte., pet yd et i

Г. W. Hassell’»
QHEAF QASH STORfc-

also lot or.L*> Limk cheap.
home and work in spare tin 
і apltal not required. We 

ense pay sure for those 
я son і Co. Portland Maine.

ie, or all the me 
will start you. Ira 

whefetart at one*
tiTInepcc solicited, (no char e)-J. B. Snowball. W.IWILSON &CO

P. M. FERRY BOO., Wlndeer.Oflt-
6-7
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 19, 1888. 4

number of men comprising » Bri- having a camp located within reach of great improvement on the existing con- a morning. His tongue will hardly bear is apparently increasing. In view of the
gade, a certain per-centage of them >*• Of the Park itself, we may say, for dition of affairs. He thought that inspection at any time; if it is not white bmg and faithful services of this public
would be on the sick list, and a the information of those who have not the concessions made were warranted. ' end furred, it is r-ukh, at all events. biiity of’prÔvidin'^hiin «отоasa!st*ucè7,l
camp hospital therefore necessary. eeen •*. thmt while it ia ample in area It was the duty of the plenipotentariea ! The digestive system is wholly out of the dischargeof the duties of hie otBie.
While «V, ’..I and in every way suitable for a tenting to endeavor to find a standing ground j №,er and Diarrhret or Constipation moy The report was adoptedI1Ï u CM1: , Р Г en^ drill ground, it is only a few huu- between the extreme contention, of ! b= V-ptem. or the two may alternat,. umved the hmrae mto com-
named would be located m as healthy dred yard, from the Miramichi, on a both parties The free navigation of Tl'- '««often Hemorrhoid, or even Wmdn'lTіГпИ, îûd^

a spot as titre ta in the world, With table ltnd, some eighty feet above the ! the Strait of C.nso had been freely lo’» blood. There may be gtddinesi Company,
infuse life Zbdgor^htmtgh Îto1 <1° up ânddotnVm пшГ'"^* 'Zdnot ZTÏÏLnh^stLTchedlTeto^had ‘^e Ггге” L"l ,to if'Înt "'effect ^ TwS^.Ted ÏÏTSmüt it h*

cupants.it is well to have all the remind men who have broiled under been made a closed bay. He said that ««urrei. ; been promoted in the legislative council
provisions for contingencies ». sun at the Fredericton and Susse, the great aim had bee» to remove а Л". L ! ÎÜÙÜuïЇЇГТГЛь."Ї!ЙГt

made. For the camp hospital ser- ^|в ‘1птип^У they will enjoy source .if international irritation and ! NorthuinWIand (Morrissey) wished to
vin» tlmrpfm» k 1 from such ennervating experience in a difficulty by this treaty—the retaliation XT. B- LttgillatttM. I take tho responsibility of opposing it, he

,i“ Яі”,,Ґ'м‘І"Л""ь?'.,"І11" t*— o.
... , ** banka of the Miramichi, and if there mercial war, a condition of things dif- crowded out last week: — : of his opposing the bill. It had not been

the disposal of the officer command- were no other inducements to bring the fering but little from actual war. Hon Mr. Blair said the enmmitt-e wis j l«.:llte'l, »H<I therefore could not bo com
mg, the long unoccupied quarantine camp here wo think the sanitary con- Had the retaliatory bill been put in pretty well divided in ««Гег«»0«10‘h=1""' I ""riie speaker ruled th.t tho bill could not
hospitals on Middle Island, which aiderations involved ought to be suffi- force the tesult would have been most ДЬ°™ ,4ult« » fl\«or..'« be committed as it h.vl not been .printed,
are directly in front of tho Fenton ciect. disaatoixms. He admitted that it waa not go f” emmgii’and others t'ut it went . M | . Twerdie moved that the rahrrequir-
Farm, and to which the engineers There ia, we know, little of idleness not improbable that the treaty would too far. While favoring the principle of ruqi. 'i.dvif ^ *" * ° *СГ
could construct a temporary bridge or spare time for the soldiez, when tin- lie rejected by the United State. Sen- h, tva! nôufflvor^оИіІпГом bn'iîdmga Mr' M»niw> -Pok« »£™ «d the

in less than a d.tv, although a boat der canvas, for the usual twelve days ate, owing to partisan bitterness, but and lot* „u vc«.|, or on stone quarriss, ™ ^'"ЬГе vrôingZion Hon Mr Blair
I», ... ., , drill, but many have time at their dis- even in such an event matters would but he was in favor of liens on logs. .. . , . , * . ’ " k ' ,

eiy east y ope . posai and not a few of these may find be in a better position than before the iai™\v»nï'0UVh .'^"anl^'Tt^dutv1^ ;,n a subject ofjjuiffieient importance to
pec mg e important ma et m„ch enjoyment in the numerous trout treaty was made, because conciliatory safeguard other interest,. He di l n.it все і ustify his bringing it not only before the

of transportation, it is hardly nee- Btre,m,,hat lie about Chatham, or if steps had been taken to bring about a how it was possible to frame a lien bill grnè'aî поі'сГ,!і"и,о pern
essary to say that there is no point their tastes do not lead them in that just settlement of the matters in dis- m^thsirmoncy lmlmffiling.,«hips‘r pie of the wbot? country. No dmiht lion,
at which the troops that are to com- direction they may visit points either pnte. Referring t > the prospects of stone quarries. He pointed nîit severs! member, were aware that emne important
pose the Brigade camp could be mus- up or down the river by one or other reciprocity, he rev'eved the export, of casea in which injustice would malt w* t lcgitlstive' cmmui’." ' In Vrderto>'meet the
tered with less distances f) travel, of the steamers plying regularly. natural products from Canada to the a'imnïrsî 1[ten°law""lia wàs «tatementthat m,v be made in some

when all the elements involved are Indeed, we might go on referring to United State, last year, and agreed wilLt, Д iiviun log, sol if the Гк"£Ле deTed tS « Г- 
•i і ті ■ -її reason after reason why the Brigade that the duty 4u such exports was paid melhber fur York (Wilson) woul l amend , r. member, were »«•»«considered. The corpsm camp will, Camp ЛовМ be br0 tn the Mil,,- by Canadian^rodncers. ? ’ V rivetT‘hti "««Uttnl in tc^ernsjorttv

we «midland be he Infantry chi thi. year, but we have «id enough. Mr. Davies followed, pointing out ©ff latiye council differed in political A,
School, Newcastle FteM Battery of to, at least, make good our claim in that Sir Charles Topper’, .tatement. МІ мЦ fsl.; called upon to auppottl ^ кіпТіоХ'^геЧп^іЗ'и ^ 
Artillery, the Brighton Engineers that respect, if the camp is not held were not oheerod by the government thaUt did not w£k wefiTrouM upon legiaîatiun fmm this house with a

the 8th Regiment of Cavalry and here it will be a di«ppointmeBt to all supporters, ns nearly the whole of his bo amended. Tha working glasses de- P"1**™»} bias. They do not recognite
the 73nl and 74th Battalions of claueauf the people who will, with arguments flatly contradicted those cf manded thie bill end when uni*, real anf. H^ing" ІІіаГіііе"е^І8І,ііоп*>о?"ьів
light Infantry. These would, pro- 8ood reason, feel that while the North his followers, who spoke against unre- w*f,id b^“ powv'riiil factor lu the* politic i houw, which had been attended to here
bably, muster on the fleld about Shore has never been found wanting in atricted reciprocity. He ridiculed the of the country îffecUvely"Йw°tôlS»»e tettrted'ln

eight hundred men and Say two ^tde Ти гі.ітИог«mn are f™n'nent'\o!,'"g') °! ^ {h, prffiripk ôf Ikn,'wh."» Z tho.up^ chamber, he had m*ic it hi,hundred and ten horses We base wh,Ie ,u ol»,m* for the c*,nP are- m 8»Ь«У question, and blamed Sir barter •» understood between the p.r- business to go there to-day. 1 hero i. in
hundred and ten horses, we base «very respect, as strong « those of any Charles Tapper specially for the policy ties. » Some of tho western etate, which thf body a «ntleman whore voice is a
this estimate on the Active Militia Motion of the province, and it ha. long of dehance which the government had h.rem°nf ЛІаТе law throws'Мт-сіТіпІі^ІІШ“aiiyVeÿslm

waited for its turn to come in the mat- followed for the past three years, be- ..... иДуЛГі,й i ■.kiof.r.hnriiv ■* it іш ^odeis the chance of such leginlatic u
ter, yet for some reason, it continues cause he was the only one who had been amended 10 times and esmo within a nil‘ That bon. member of the legislative
to be alighted and the encouragement power to change tho policy of the gov- j"? геГ wî.ùttTtf *A nmin’6 that ThoTnls pasreThere would n^he
which its volunteer, are entitled to ernment. The policy of defiance was Unt memfier of the ХІaine legislature as np,m,ed if a certain condition were .wont-
witheld from them. Wo have, how- now being abandoned for a policy of sure I him that the bill would be repealed eU > hat condition wras that thie as-
ever, sufficient confidence In those who conciliation, just as one week ago a at the next ,емісії of that body. Hu de- y",' 0f ‘ rad Va у • ІЬаГКГГ^м

... ,, policy which the minister of justice de- dared that under tine bil the lumber in- a certain Hue ot ra iwav, that Bill wasare todttermine he matter to believe l,i,0 be , hetreyal of the1 interests tercet would be entirely at the mercy of Æ'ghT' £ n" tic^ hid"«=7 gfZ °of
that their sense of justice, good judg. of the Canadian people .« adopted by ««W-gM-"*«*- іЬеІмИм ЛпігелГуЇІІ г^ геГ.іїпц te
ment, end regard for the general well- the government. He (Davies) did not '"CVmyîiEÏ™ ?n Lr publication of all hills; no fee had been
being of the corps interested, and the object to tho change of pol.cy on the of b,a, on building, and lots; to that ex- pa'd a. required by another rule of thi.
service generally, will lead them to de- W* o( the “Vnilt7 ”ltk regard to the teut he wouM f,v*r th„ m Mil,ved houre Because wt would nut disregard
cidethatthe Miramichi ia the nlace 8»егу qne.tion, but there past folly it wa. competent la work out a lien liw all rules, and pas, here a lull hsttilv pre-
ctde that the Miramichi is the place „„,t procraatmation had, 1m feared, ,0 far as buildings were concerned. In pared tod introduced щ the legi.latlve
where the New Brunswick- Brigade dsmi^ed the cause of the country to hriefhe was in favor of a nvohancV lien, council last night, we were told by the
Camp of 1888 shell be held. an incalculable extent. The policy of Rc agreed with the provincial secretary le*w*»v6 oounnl that important govern-

conciliatiun had been urged upon the that it would be difficult to work a law ment measures would not be assented to.
government again and Lain by the providing a lien on logs. If wc passvd here tho hastily prepared
liberal pa, ty, bet they hïl been met The principle of the bill was adopted Vo* Œ, »hL t
by the statement that Canada wa, not by the following vote: -............., W?w.^.T*red^'Ü51?^ whJTL 2.

»« loîngt^enfèro, A.n0trn,trov» n,tH,CWt fiedirt 'І В
Tho0.?,.,n^ent dj^uLd blanc, Wilson,'Uns,ell, Gtaaier. Harris.in, be ratified by the conned. Bo.

rigltta. The government declared last Phin^ Th„’ilult, LVillois, Hutchison. «»»«« ”« rof.,,,e\tn P’"«‘hl« »"»»У '«H. 
year, that the reaty of 1818 wa. to be Murr.y7Lewi„, Hlbb,rd. BairJ, Douglas, th« opposition to Onr measnrv, was re- 
adhered to, but that treaty had been Ketclmm, Atkinson. Itorohilt, Berryman, ,vlv«? the eonncil chamber, and the 
abanuoned altogether by the бпаьсе Bellamy Moore—28 legislation which this house hid most in*
min.,ter while at Washington, The Naye-Turner, Hanington, Black, AI- du.rrinnaly considered was ignominlously
interpretation of the treaty of 1818 by ward, Killam, Taylor. Quinton, Stockton, out. He wanted the member, o
the present government had been ca- Palmer, Humphrey-10. the houao and country to lrimw three
prieiou,,. irritating anl harmful and The vote to establish on building, and Г-Й’ай
had-,burned for Canada a character a. MsVJk,r Rit=hie Twcedie »«'' that to have it favorably considered
a harsh, unchristian nation. The уоашг Wifion Russel! Phinney Theri’ we »m nmmred tn piea any-bill, no matter 
Americans did not complain ao much . b;,",n’ „, ',4: '' ^"!^ шь. how hastily prepsre ’, the cminoil may
of the contention of the Canadians as r,. 4 Ke'tchum Atkin. 8«'"’ ”»• kln iBU,r) k,t jt « ,,u,y to call
of the tyrannical manner in which the n *пеііапіу Mnnre—18 ' attention to these circumstances so tint
regulation, were enforced. Ha was Ннуа-ВІгігі McL-llan, Ryan. Mitchell, the house and country might lu, able to
glad to hear the finance minister re- Tum»r_ Hsni'ngton| B|lok' Alward Le- «vwhetlieror not tho majority of the
pud late the course pursued by hie col- щ.пс, Killam, Glasier, Harrison, Tavlur, «««“Ç'1 K,V.Y r?«lliigi "f the
leagues during the past three years,and Quinton, Stockton, Lewis, Palmer, Hum- P«npl«- When the publie understood thet 
dttavuw all responsibility for that phrey, Burohill—19- importent legislation of this houae had
course. (Cheers.) The policy of the A vote was taken on the sections provid- hem received in the way it has been by 
government in the put had been to iog lions on vessels, tha result bring:- *<• «>“"« 1’««‘Ч’і.Го 
use the custom, lows to harass Ameri- YeV-Ritchie, Tweedio, Y .ung Le- РДГ‘У.Ї"„ mil chàmC they would ex
can fishermen and drive -them to dos- Blanc: Wilson, Russell, Phinn -y, Th -vi- from the upper chamber they would ex- 
Mrarion H id the government suit, LbiUni, Murray Hibbard, Baird, onsrate this government and house and 
adopted a concihatory policy long ago' Duugiay, K.Uium, Atkinson, Bellamy, place Д responsibility where It properly

inetead of being driven to do ao at the ‘ „smoker, Blair, MeLellan, Ryar, Mr. Hanington-I wieh to say that tho 
point of the bayonet, they would qe , Mitci;,u, Turner, Hanington, Black, Al statement of the attorney generalutter- 
copy a far less hum,bating position WBrd, Killam. Glasier, Harrison, Taylor, ІУ untrue Hie statement it one of the 
than they did to-d sy. He did not con- Hutchison, Quinton, Stockton, Lewi-, great et ahama that wm ever perpetrated 
dentil tho concessions lor thomaelves, Pa'mer, Humphrey, Burchill, Berryman— upon this house. How does lie dare to 
but the men who declared a year ago St. aay what he has said . The truth ia that
that to make such concession» would be The principle to provide for liens on the bill, attnd over m the legislative conn-
ruinous now occupied a most tmeuvi- M l-mh,,. we. adopted by the ÿ««f Ur Harri.nm
able and ridiculous position and the Ь™Ш***Г R Tw„nili, hill in therime left for it, whole consider-
huanco minister now acknowledged that Yeas—ttlsir, Kvan, Mttcheu. t weeuia, waa no such nronositionbe had offered the Americans unre- m'Z.alta,»! Ьс'ьеаІЬгпеу^ГгаІ
strictsl reciprocity — that prnpoaition Вгі,! пнт"а, Кч. At thi, point the serge,,,trariarm. an-
which, for the latt lour weeks, every 'hum, Atkinson. Be Ismy’, МооД- 21 nonneed a mesa-g- from the bent-gover-
lory ia fie liouao !;aa been denouncing vj \!,аГ^|.п îtih-hl.- Тиг. nor. dnstring the ttUemlnm-e of the memus traitorous, disloyal and one iuvolv- П,Д Haninctnn, ’вііек. Alward," Ki'llam, h"'« in r.n,,ncil 'hvnber. 
mg the sacrifice of Cmada’a national Lebillois, Taylor, Qumton, St icktnn, Mr. Hiimgton—Tho message 
antinomy. St 1, a few days ago the Lewis, Palmer, Humphrey, Burchill, <mmes at a tune when ,t ,a Impnaaible to 
I„i„ist.ir of justice had denied that any Bereyman-17. reidy to the attorney general, hut 1 wish
кцзіі oti>r had been ma le as Sir Charles A vote wan n^xt tiken no tho vrmo'iVe !fc to Kn !° ronntry that In» etatement
Topper now acknowledged that he had ar?^« '"5',""l*0"* Tu,rri' ,• t!,,,re- ” Th, mèmLra repaired to the legialativ.
made. I,, wm evident that there wiia a suit hemg as folioл*. — олімЛ імі Mi knL »h* імиімш» *serions split in t ie cibinet, but he had JJaa-Rvan NIiitchriІ Hr pX»/d thHousl * ^
no doubt that the inferior members of i-eblanc. W'leon, Ruaeeil, Phmney, i neri 
the government would have to give « 
way, and the policy of the finance mm- „/веП.ту, MoorellO. 
later, which wa, imreatrioted rociprn- Nlva-Speak r. B air, McLollsn, Ri'- 
city, would prevail. (Cheira.) In „hi,, Tinner, Hanington, Blick. Alw.srl, 
substiinoe, tho treaty gave American Killtm. Gla i*rt H irrison, Taylor, Q vu- 
tisherinen all the rights they contended ton, Rmokton. [a»wÎ4, Ptlmor, Humphrey, 
f«»r. They were placed on an equality Burchill. Berry mm —19. 
with our own fishermen in Canadian The chavm n ( MorrUery) gave his caa*« 
waters, whil i our people were handi- ing vote in the affirmative, 
capped by being shttc out of the United Hon Mr, Mitohvll eiid tint now tn t 
States. The treaty wouldn’t settle any the principle had been affirmed carc ahoul l 
difficulties because it would he more be taken to pe feet tMads of the bill. A. 
difficult to interpret and enforce th n 'letoudat !«-.: itverv Mmilarto 
tUn. Bari» ,.r iûiû zni.MMM. \ тим the Maine Uw а.i far a* its provisions re- the tieaty of 1818. (Cheers.) The i4tC(i to logs and lumb r. After further 
Amène ins did not get tree fishing hi- rem.rk. ho wa, foil ,wed by M-ss-a. B'âir, 
cause they did not ask for it, (C leeii.) Twsedia, Hanington and Tiirher, the 1st- 

Hon. Mr. Thompson charged that ter moving the three months hoi*t, which, 
ivies had spike t for the purpose after further discussion, xvm put and lost, 

of inducing tho United Sfcites senate t«i Progress was reported with leave to sit 
throw out the treaty. He struggled to again.
shdw that Sir Charles Tapper had not Hon. Mr. Ritchie committed the ^hill 
sat upon him by making coticeaaior» conferring? certain powers upon the Nova 
which he (Thompson) last year aaid Scotia Telephone Uompaoy (limited); Dr.
would be ruinous to the fisheries, >" the «hair.

After much discussion prog'e»s was re
ported with leave to Fit again.

Mr. Pa’mer from the municipalities 
committee submitted a report.

Mr. Palmer recomm tte ! the hill con* 
firming a mortgage by the Central R nhvav 
Go. to the Central Trnwt Co., of New 
York; Mr. Blank in the chair.

Agreed to with several amendments.
April 5

Mr. Burchill moved that amendments 
de by the legislative council in the bill 

introduced under the title of the Newcastle 
Noüvac and Tabuaintuo Railway be 
curred in. The matter was diat'naied at 
some length by Moisrs. Blair, Hanning- 

It is a custom among Philadelphia Indies *ОПі Black and Wilson. The motion waa 
to make visiting lists, which, in addition defeated, the vote being:— 
to the names of acquaintances, contain ХЄіУ7"^ЇГ'П2.^П* Tweedt», Mnrriaey,
. . , . . . ., - . , . LaBtlloia, Hntchiann, Quinton, Lewie,
bnvf antes .,„1 comments, partly for their Hu|nphr ’ Bu-ohill—0.
own gratification and partly to guide them Nays—Blair, Ryan, Mitchell, R-tchie. 
in discrimination about making calls and Black. Alward, Kd’am, Wilson, Rim«ll« 
sending out invitations; but always meint Glasier. Harris m Phinney, XN hite, StM 

, , . , Xv /. ton, Murrav, Hildmrd, Biiril, Douglas-
only for the,, own perusal Not long ago Ket’oh Atkinson, ВЛ amy-21. 
a prominent young married lady who hail April f>
evidently started the record in her belle- Hon. Mr. Ritchie co omitted a 
hood days, ac.idently left her viaiting-list changing the bound try line between the 

v , „ J .... . .. counties of Northumberland an l Kent;
«і 1 Д,У R’',d' *t,№" Although it was Mr Alkinann in the chlir, Agrea.l to
returned t«> its owner tile st »ry of some of \[Гі Burchill chairman of the Public 
its lively “reference*” has got out an 1 Accounts Committee, submitted the fid- 
creates much amusement. Tho names of bxving report:
a hundred or more of Philadelphia’s кооіаі _ “Committkb Room, April ti, 18 .

, , і і u a ~ The committee t • whom was referred
swell, ami beaux and bell.s figure in it, the Rocoun„ fnr th, Haosl year end-
accompauiod by such pungent and tien ed 31 at December. A. I) 1SS7, beg to ré
citant explanatory notes as “horrid and port that they have csrefti'ly attended to 
vulgar,” “dors nothing but eat,’ a regular thatdnty. The vouch -ra for the different 

. ” „ „ . „ „ , ,, . , cxnenditures of the public evrvice werecircus, “n-ushroom, “very swell,’ “nch, tl|e cnmn,itt,e and fon-d to
but disagreeable.” “pretty,but poor, “con- correspond with tho auditor cmioraVe re- 

і had never expressed during the nego- ceited,” “very rococo,” “a tine antique,” port.. An opinion prevailed that in some 
good, but tnose who, like the writer, І Rations any wish to fish within the “plebeian,” “pretentious and pushing,” depaitmentanf exnenditure, especin > non-
know what it is to turn out early ! territorial waters of Canada, and he “clever, but fast,” “blue-blooded pauper,” dnLtïnn'ifuVight ’iie midti"withoùt impairing
enough every morning for six o’clock ' feared very much that if inshore fishing “awfully queer.” “a dreadful tongue,” the . ffimonev of the public service The

j talion and brigade dull and nia drill on wet grass like that around the 1 grounds were given over to the United and scores more of candid expressions. coat of public printing is Urg» and the
' "œUV,fi” .C0Uld ,bC. et?CpCdk ln the ®UMeI C1"'P’ lnd g° Wi‘h wet feel *” State* теюе,!‘’ the Cin,-iiin 6'heri0* . WhTtAmTtedO’ ! ‘™r2Mah,ti«ay”frther pern* W« vary I lon„„llffem., wh,n № „ 1v r„m„dy

large held on which the Park opens, day m consequence, will appreciate the would soon be completely destroyed. wait Дт I 10 Œ0’ considerable. The eonvn'thi» w.mil sue , . . ,. H 9
A supply of the purest spring water cry surface nf the Chatham Driving Th, Briti.h p.cnipo,cut trie, hud „„del Tha symphins J TtTi h, in,s, are uu- ЬГиМїїГїЛПЇ  ̂ ! ,sd*m' Ж "ZjiUZ

is on the ground, while the town, lark aa a parade grnii-nl. Tiler., there cunceseions, but it was necessary t» ; happily lm‘. tuj much Itaovn. They dlf- 1 anco tn be paid by the pn-inea. It was , «іщііаг щіиге. In dealing with the
almost within rifle shot, together ! ie 1,0 ,,luh l b«c 0|i tlie river above remove t’-e difficulty which threatened (er in different individual, to some extent, thought, this would iclere tl'st i’''m "f ,№,n l pr qn-itioii Mr. Hawka reail .the

: with the surrounding country,would Black Broc k for bathing as the sandy to disturb the peace between the two A Billioue man it seldom a brrakfast eater ; ®*tn”^dltur0 vcry cwl,e" ’ У | several articles complained of to the court
f яЛтігя.ЬІр bases’ of sunnlies fnr 8^ore Tyrrell a Point, and we can great English speaking nations, and he Too frequently, alas, ho hoe an excellent “The commit’oa <l« siro t> oxoree< thsir and commented upon then. He showed 
orm 1* imagine the delight with which ,4ТЬе believed that the treaty would be a appetite for l'qui l< but none for sol di of appreciation nf the ready and cheerful the different *teps in th* case from begin-

man and beast. Towel Brigade” would repair thither l-. ----- ------------ — ------------------?-------------------------------------------j awiitande rendered by the Aud.tnr-general
It is inevitable that with the large every morning and blew their luck in j Children Cry ГОГ , Pitcher's Castorla. I ‘“koYCHTd^rtmcnt'‘ute^riLt Ld |

PitamitUi Advance,6rnrrat pSuiaess.(Benerai business.
CHATHAM, H. B. - - APRIL 19, 1888.

The District Brigade Camp. 1888ЇИ-
Efforts are being n?ade to have the 

Brigade Camp for the New Bruns
wick District held on the Miramichi 
this year, and as many advantages 
on all sides present themselves in 
connection with the proposition, it is 
to be hoped that they will be duly 
considered before a decision in the 

Heretofore,

CAPITAL PRIZE $160,000.
“ Wt do hereby certify that we supervise 

the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery < 'отрапуу and in репер* 
manage and control the Drawings <‘ 
selves, and that the same are cond 
with honesty, fairness, and in good' 
toward all parties, and we authorise tht 
Company to use this certificate, with fac• 
similes of our signatures attached, m its 
advertisements.'’

usual
45

Шfaith
■

4; m matter is reached, 
these camps have been held in differ
ent other parts of the province—at 
Fredericton, St. Andrews, Sussex 
and St. John—bnt never at any

ІНЯ

^4KlH6
POWDER

'vi?.

ш [mint on the North Shore. When
ever ordered away, however, the 
officers and men of our corps—both 
artillery and infantry—have cheer
fully left their usual avocations and 
readily responded, and there is now, 
a unanimous feeling amongst all 
classes here that the time has ar-

r
Commissioners.

IFe (he vndrmqned Валке and Bankera 
mil part all Prizea drawn in The Louisiana 
Stale Lotteries which may be presented at 
our eouriers.

Absolutely Pure.
powdei never varies A marvel of purity 

pth and Whoieson.cneRS, More economical 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be eold in 

oomnetiton with "the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only <* 
can's. Royal Baking Powder Co , 106 Wall St., 
N. Y.

This

than
R. M. WALMSLEY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
PIERRE LANAUX.

Pres. State National Bank

th
rived when, in all fairness, the 
North may fairly claim the privilege 
ot having a Brigade Camp.

It will, we think, be conceded 
that, with other considerations equal
ly balanced, it is the wisest policy 
not to centralise in matters of this 
kind. There was, in bygone times, 
so much, from a transportation point 
of view, to be said for Sussex as a 
Brigade camping ground, that it was 
especially favored in the matter of 
such gatherings, and the North 
Shore, in those times, had every
thing in that respect against it. Its 
active Militia contingents were 
obliged to travel by steamer be
tween the Miramichi and Richibucto 
and Point du Chene, and thence by 
rail to and from Sussex or St. John 
as the case might be; but, now, the 
tables are turned, and troops can be 
mustered on the Miramichi from 
their local headquarters in tho differ
ent parts of the province more ad
vantageously—so far as transporta
tion is concerned—than at any other 
of the usual Brigade camping centres. 
When, in addition to this, our de
cided climatic advantages, facilities 
for supply and niturally attractive 
surroundings are considered, the 
Miramichi seems to have everything 
in its favor in asking for this year’s 
camp.

It is not our purpose, nor is it 
right or necessary to disparage other 
localities in the discussion of this 
matter, and it is, of course, no dis. 
paragement of them to advance ar
guments based on the raturai and 
acquired advantages we offer in all 
essential respects. We may, in ad. 
dition, fairly claim a paramount 
right to the camp this year, because 
it would be a discouragement to our 
active militiamen to learn that with 
so much in favor of the locality, and 
after all other sections of the prov
ince had been favored with brigade 
camps, the North was to be counted 
out. The influence of one of these 
camps as an educator of public sen
timent generally among the people 
in favor of military organization ia 
fully realised by those who are most 
familiar with the subject, and the 
fact that we have, in this county, a 
battery of artillery and a battalion 
of infantry that take high rank in 
the force of the Province, is a guar
antee that we have the material out 
of which soldiers are made, and 
their position and past services, un 
der the former disadvantages of isola
tion, constitute a strong claim for 
the encouragement which the pro
posed camp would afford. Our peo
ple, whose sons, brothers and fathers 
are already enrolled and have given 
their services in the local corps 
ought to be afforded opportunity to 
see something on a larger and more 
perfectly organised scale, to enable 
them to comprehend the importance 
to the country of a complete offensive 
and defensive organization. The 
proposed camp, if held on tho Mit- 
amichi, would, no doubt, do, in this 
respect, for the north what similar 
organizations have for the south, 
centre and east of the province, 
when held at St. Andrews, Frederic
ton, St. John and Sussex—viz., im
part vigor,new ideas and enthusiasm 
into the people in reference to mili
tary matters, and lead to greater 

I perfection and efficiency, as well as 
the infusion of new blood into our 
local Battery and Battalion. We 
hope it will net be said that the 
sections of the province named are 
the only ones to be thus encouraged, 
nd'that our claims, in this respect, 

so long held in abeyance by force of 
circumstances, are to be still ignored, 
when there is every reason in favor 
of their being recognised.

Respecting the sites that might be 
offered for a Brigade Camp there are, 
no doubt, quite a number on the 
Miramichi, hut having some experi
ence in such matters, we know of 

j none so welkadapted for tho purpose 
as the Fenton property, half a mile 

і below Chatham, which includes the 
I Chatham Driving Park, and Welling
ton Rifle Ranges. The Driving 

I Park would made an excellent camp, 
ing ground, and there could be no 
better place than the track for or
dinary parades and many of the 
battalion movements, while full bat-

n
■mà A. BALDWIN,

Pres.New Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN, I

Pres. Union National Bank.
Wanted.>

Ж Good Man, unmarried preferred. with some 
JV. experience in the charge of a Livery Stable 

out of Town, Address ill handwriting of appli
cant, stating wages required,

A. C. Adva
иягоопгущіт^

xcE Office, 
Chatham, N. B.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.■

l Household FurnitureIncorporated in 1868, for 25 years by the 
Leeis'atnre for Educational and Charitable par- 
poeee—with a capital of 81 000.000- to wnicli a 
reserve fund of over 8550.000 has since been add
ed.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2nd, À. D, 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the 
people oj any State.

It never scales or postpones
Its Grand Single Number Drawings 

take place montbly, and the Grand 
Quarterly Drawings regularly every 
tnree months (March June, September 
and December)

BY AUCTION«і;:-

At Residence. returns of last year, from which we 
make up the following figures:—
Corps Established 

» Strength.

I. 8. Corps 100 
Nestle Bat 
Engin

I will sell st Public Auction at the Residence 
Of MR- O, A- BOYSEN, Water Street 
Chatham, on

Actnal Strength 
under inspec

tion.

Probable 
Strength 
in camp.

TUESDAY 24TH APRIL, 93 93
Htery 80 Mti45 11R

CavAlry 
j 7.3rd Batt.

ing at 10 o’clock, a. m., all his Furnt 
Household effects, vli:—

I Centre Table, I Lounge, I 
Extension Table,Small Tables, 
Cane and Wood-Seated Chairs 
Rocking Chairs, 2 Bedsteads, 
Mattresses, Bedding, Carpets, 
Matts, Oil Cloth, Crockery 
and Tinware. I Coal Cooking 
Range and fittings, 2 Parlor 
Stoves, Pictures, etc., etc.

TERMS; Sums of 85.00 and under, Cash: over 
that amount, 4 months credit on approved joint

160 108188commend 
ture andАяштсш

NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY" 
216th Monthly Drawing.

7 4 til B‘,lt X78 MOB3Ш1 835

m DBMY OF MUSIC,
IWAY 8> 1886
Capital prize,$160,000.
8®"Notice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves 

Î5. fifths, $2. Tenths, $1.

931 800
m -Г . Neither of the battiliona named above 

performed drill last year, which ia the 
reason why we are unable to state their 
strength under inspection. The esti
mate we make will, however, be found 
as correct as possible. It is, we believe, 
conceded that tho camp will bo held 
either at Chatham, Sussex or Moncton 
In comparing the routes which the diff
erent corps would takeiu reaching either 
or any of these three places it seems to 
be about an even matter between Chat
ham and Sussex, so far as the two bat
talions are concerned—for whether the 
73rd go to Sussex or the 74th came here, 
the cost of transportation will be practi
cally the same. If Moncton were chos
en both would have to travel, and two 
would, thus be inconvenienced instead 
of only one, as would be the case if 
either Miramichi or Sussex were the 
camping ground. It ьеете that about 
the snme may be said in reference to 
the Newcastle Fiell Battery and Cav
alry, for their local headquarters are 
practically interchangeable and there 
would be little difference in their trans
portation expenses either way, for al
though the battery has lèse тез and 
horses than the cavalry corps, yet the 
guns of the former would almost make 
up the difference. As the remaining corps 
would be drawn from Woodstock and 
Fredericton we compare the distances 
bttxeen them and Chatham, Sussex 
and Moncton respectively;—

From
Woodstock 

179 miles 
179 “
219 “

LIST OF PRIZES.
IZE OF Ц50.000 
ZE OF 50,000

.$150,000

: ЙЖ
. 25,000

S:.:: »
100.... 60,000

CAPITAL PR 
GRA ND PRIZ

1 GRAND PRIZE OF
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 
4 LARGE PRIZES OF

20 PRIZES OF 
60

1

'z Î0.000.

*88:
1,000.

E The Royal Labor Ооааіміоп-
son

Fivo members of the Dominion 
Labor commission have been holding 
a court of enquiry at Chatham and a 
synopsis of the evidence taken is in 
another column. There appears, to 
the outside observer, to be something 
of friction and indulgence in cross
purposes operating within and about 
the combination, which, however, 
manages to keep itself well together 
under the circumstances. All of the 
gentlemen who were here may thor
oughly understand what the func
tions are that- they were appointed 
to exercise, bnt, if so, their method 
is, at times, somewhat mystical and 
the mental or intellectual processes 
by which they are moved not alto, 
gether clear or in accordance with 
understood standards The cheerful

100
4-isT

Chatham. 10th April, 18S8.

our meaaurre200 E. JOHNSON, Auctioneer.500

$300.... $30,000 
200.... 20.000 
100.... 10,000 
Б0.... 50,000

APPROXIMATION PR
lOOApproximation Prize* of 
100 •« “

Wagon for Sale.100
1,000 Terminal

2,179 Prizes amountincr to...............................$535,000
Application for rates to clubs should be made 

onlv to the Office of the Company in New Orleans.
For farther information write clearly, giving 

full addrese. POSTAL NOTES. Express 
money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary 
letter. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad
dressed

A wuf be

4—20

Seated Waggon, in first «ass order, 
: sold at a bargain. Terms easy,

ROBERT BAIN,

M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La New Spiced Goods !

or m. A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, D, C. JUST RECEIVED

Address Registered Letters to
KEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK, BEEF HAMS,

New Orleans, La. , ROLL BACON
and BOLOGNAS,REMEMBER 5SUSJSSi?-S

Early, who are in charge of the drawings, is a yso, good stock o! Fresh Canned Goods. Dried 
Ц— of absolute fairness end^mttsjruy^ taut Apples and Evaporated Cheese and s good
posalblydlvine wnat‘number will draws Prise. : assortment ot Fancy Biecmts, Ac.

3STEW SEEDS-
White Russian Wheat, Vermont 
Clover and the best Canadian 

Timothy now in stock.

fl
.X

institution whose chartered rights are recognized 
in the highest Courts: therefore, beware of any

spirit which they found pervading 
ail classes od the Miramichi will, no 
doubt, be a pleasant recollection for 
them, and we look forward in confi
dent expectation of their giving such 
an account of us as will enable the 
government to understand—if they 
do not already realise it—that how
ever badly they may treat ns we bear 
it philosc^hically,"relying on our nat
ural resources, industry and inde
pendence for the enjoyment of that 
contentment and mutual good feeling 
and regard which characterise the 
community, and out of which no

m
imitations or anonymous

% BOTTOM PRICES. £Pigs For Sale.у.
Commercial Building, Water Street,

Alex. McKinnon.
At Chatham Station, 30 young Bershire and 

other Breeds of Pigs. Apply at the office of

J. B. SNOWBALL- : Chatham 21«t, Much.
Fredericton

116To Chatham 
l o Sussex 
To Moncton

It will, therefore, be eeen that Chat
ham has no disadvantages in the matter

no
165

House Furnishings.
CLEAN UP TOUR HOUSE.

4____________________

/ of transportation, the uninterrupted 
run from Fredericton ю Chatham over 
the Northern & Western, when compared 
with the interrupted one from Frederic
ton to Sussex over the Fredericton 
Branch the New Brunswick andl. C. R., 
more than compensating for the differ
ence of five miles in favor of Sussex.
Moncton is, of course, at в great disad- 
vautige in the matter of transportation, 
as the figures show. We submit, there- manu acture. 4 

fore, that, viewed from a transportation 
standpoint, Chatham's claims are as 
good as those of the next best place that 
can be selected and superior to those of 
any others.

The fact that a Brigade Camp brings 
to the place where it ia held a large 
amount of money and distributes it 
amongst the people for the vairons sup
plies, etc. required, is not to be lost 
sight of. While we hold that this is 
not the best reason why we should de
sire to have the camp here, yet we are 
not insensible to the fact that it is one 
of the strongest why a good many peo
ple should be ready to assist, if neces
sary, in providing certain things which, 
may be required to equalise the claims 
of Chatham, from a mere dollars and 
cents point of view, with those of other 
places. The erection of temporary sheds 
to sheltor the horses, and the providing 
of drinking troughs for them may be 
amongst these requirements, and we 
have no doubt that the citizens of Chat
ham will not be found wanting in this 
respect. If the electric light is required 
it is quite probable that it will also be 
furnished without cost to the camp au
thorities. It ought not to be thought 
necessary, in view of the well known 
hospitality of the Miramichi and the 
liberality of its people in all public af
fairs, to mention these minor matters, 
but as we see that some other places 
attich much importance to them, the 
reference we make to them will not we 
hope, be thought out of orderl or a bid 
for the camp from improper mQtives.

One of the strongest inducements to 
bring the camp to Chatham is, we 
think, the fact that the spot recom
mended is one which must be more 
beneficial to the health of the men than

1
amount of government or labor en
quiry can possibly develop the 
trouble which it is thought some of 
the visitors hoped to find, if not

I Have in Stock the Largest and Best Assortment of House 
Furnishings ever shown in this County. Freedom of tho Frees.

MR. HAWK* BFFORK THF. SVPRRBIK COCRT— 
IN ANSWER TO THK CHARGE OF CONTRMPT 
—H В ABLY A ROVES 11 IS OWN CAS*.

Fredericton, Apt il 11. 
When the enurt opened this morning 

the full bench was present and an unusu
ally large attendance of barristers. The 
first case called was ex parte Attorney- 
General vs. John T. Hawke, editor of the 
Monoton Trantcri/du The defendant was 
called on to show cause against a rule 
nisi for contempt At thie point Mr. 
Justice Fraser left the bench. Mr. 
Hawke appeared before the bar in person 
to show cause in his own behalf. After 
apologizing for his ignorance of logel loie 
and court customs he submitted three pro
positions why the rule ehould bo disoharg. 
vd : 1st, tho application for the rule was 
made too late in point of time ; 2nd. there 
was no contempt—the articles were not 
intended to bring Judge Fraser into con
tempt, they were truthful in detail and 
were demanded in the internat* of the 
judiciary as well as of tho public ; 3-d, 
even were they contempt of court, which 
he denied, and if, by any strained insist
ance upon the letter of the court rule», 
contempt, that under the peculiar circum- 
stano-’s of the case their being connected 
with tho struggle of politick! praties, it is 
impossible fur this court to make the rule 
absolute, He wished to explain hia opi
nion na a journalist a4 to what constituted 
contempt of court If he came ЬегеЛо- 
dsy and said and did things to bring this 
honorable court into contempt and to ob
struct the progress of business he felt that 
the court would he justified in lilielling 
him for contempt,hut tho case in question 
ia far difTeront. In this case there were 
no commenta on any ca«e mth De-
eisi«»n h id been given and a groat wrong 
to his mind had been done. As a public 
ouinaliat it was I.is duty to criticize. It 
was an established fact that any charge 
for o mtenipt should bo m ule at once, at 
least as soon us possible. Hut in this case 
lrefore any action had been taken, if Mr. 
lust ice Fraser had been done a great in
jury and the dignity of th«« bench insult
ed, why did not the plaintiffs spe**dilv and 
promptly movfin tlfe matter! Why did 
they allow fivo month 4 to elapso before 
calling on him to show o-iuso 1 ere to-day ? 
On tho other ban.t Judge Fr iser has beon 
allowed to lie all this time under a serious 
char.ro and thn dignity of the. court has

WM

CARPETS in Hemp, Union, Wool and Tapestry,
Stair Linen, Stair Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Linoleums, 4/4 

6/4, 8/4, Stair Rtfes, Curtain Poles, Lace Curtains, Scrim, 
Curtain Chains, Hooks, Fancy Brass Nails, Lambre

quins, Curtain Nets.

Sou» ot Commons.
Ottawa, April 10.

Sir Charles Topper moved the sec
ond reading of the bill to ratify tho 
fishery treaty, urging that the matter 
ehould not be made a party question. 
He reviewed the history of the fishery 
dispute, and admitted that under the 
old reciprocity treaty, trade between 
Canada and the United States had re
ceived avast and solid impetus. He 
complained that he was obliged to re
frain from enlarging upon the advan
tages accruing t> Canada from this 
treaty, lest his statements should be 
quoted against the treaty at Washing
ton. In making the proposal, ho had 
to have matters settled by an enlarge
ment of the commercial relations, lie 
desired to see how far the Americans 
would go in order to secure the advan
tages for their fishermen.

Hon. Mr. Mills—Was it a proposal 
for unrestricted reciprocity?

Sir Charles Tapper—It was for un
restricted reciprocity, and I intended it 
ehould be so. (Opposition cheers.) I 
intended to give the United States the 
fullest opportunity of sitting how far 
they were prepared to go. Tho Amer
icans would not, he believed, consent 
to any arrangement for free trade be
tween the two countries, leaving each- 
to rrg ilate its o .vn tiriff against tho 
rest of the world. If the irritation 
caused by the fisheries dispute was re
moved, he believed it would bring 
about greater freedom of com mercial 
intercourse between C inula and the 
United St it3s. He was unable to pro
duce maps showing tho difference be
tween coast limits claimed by the gov
ernment under tho treaty of 1818 and 
the proposed limits under the treaty 
now before the house. The Americans

w
Room Paper ! Over 7000 Rolls.і

very cheap and good styles.І
M-.

PAPER BLINDS,
Opaque shades plain and fancy, made to order to fit 'any window.

SHIRTINGS in white and Unbleached, Plain or Twillled, 2 
yds. and 2 j yds. wide.

PILLOW COTTONS 40 in. 42., in. 45 in.
WHITE 
UNBL'D
TABLE LINEN, Napkins Plain and Fancy.
TOWELS, in Cotton, Linen,and Bath Towels, 
HONEYCOMB QUILTS in white and Colors.
ALHAMBRA COUNTERPANES.
EGYPTIAN QUILTS.____
Every article you want in the Dry Goods line, I can supply at 

Of course you know Fairey’s is the place to

e

Ex
plain and Twilled.do.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castorla, 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla, 
When she became Misa, she olnng to Castorla, 

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

do. do.do.

Th* AnnoUtil VititUg Lilt.-1

prices^secocd to 
buy ^

none. a

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
B. Fairey, Newcastle.

lull

Now Opening"4

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF
any other that could be chosen else
where. There are, doubtless, many 
places where the air and water are as

. New Dry Goods■Tly*'.

!

imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW. also 
DOMINION Manufactures.
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Variety, Style і Value
UNSURPASSED.
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William Murray. Ding to end and cited tho circ irriVanoei
Chatham .March 28th, 1888. (Continued on 3rd Page.)I
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was too great a drain on its limited re
sources and it seemed to witness a mis 

Witness :—I can’t say. They get about take for the state to provide for more
than primary education, or what was 
generally called the “three R’e.” It 
was unfair to the masses, who could not 
take advantage of the higher schools. 
The higher education—in the circumstan
ces of the province—should only receive 
public, or government aid in special cases. 
Too much of New Brunswick’s revenue 
was spent upon the higher schools, and 
the claims of other important interests 

j $28 a month, say at 20 years. He would were neglected in consequence. The 
і work from say 7 a. m, to 8 p. m. In my tendency of the present system was to

It is a give too many young persons a distaste 
for the ordinary pursuits of life—for real 
work—to make them aspire to the pro
fessions, forgetful of the fact that success 
in such walks of life was only for the 
few, while what was known as labor— 
to hew wood and draw water—was the 
general work of thé race.

EVENING SESSION.
GBO. E FISHFR,

agent of the New Brunswick Trading Co. 
—Employe 150 men in lumber and ship
ping. Wages $2 to $1.25. Ship laths to 
United States. Men work 10 hours; make 
six months in season. Customary to give 
due bills in small sums to men, but it was 
optional with them to accept or not; could 
get cash instead; paid every fortnight; no 
trouble with men; several boys employed 
in mill at 40 to 50 cents a day; only one 
accident last year, which didn’t amount 
to mqch.} The company own a store, 
where the men . can get"Tfi*ything they 
want as cheap as elsewhere. Don't ask 
men iHhey will take orders or cash; give 
them orders; if refused, give them cash 
and retain them in company’s employ
ment.

say 5 persons all told)
Witness: Abqut seven dollars a week.

NICHOLAS MCLAÜOHLAN,
Ship Carpenter; for the last 25 years ship 
carpenters have got from (Kb to $1.40 a 
day; they get $2 for ol 1 work for about 
5 weeks in a year wages have decreased 
of late ye ire; I haven’t worked at the 
business fur 2 years, but at house work 
“and that's only an excuse.” This wit
ness was quiekly “excused. ”

ALEX. FRASER
Machinist; wages in our business are 
$1.40 to $1.75 a day depending on the 
work the man can do. Some are paid in 
fall every fortnight and some not 

J. R. JOHNSTON
lumber (mill) surveyor—earn from $1.50 
to $2 a day; work on the railway some
times receiving and delivering freignt at 
$25 a month—9 or 10 hours a day—am 
paid in full in cash.

and see him intoxicated upon the bench, men were paid once a week in cash there 
He cited several authorities to snbstanti- would be so much credit 
ate his third point. He showed how 
greater privileges had been accorded to what they want as they go along. The 
critics of public men And institutions, and men appear to live respectably and corn- 
made a strong appeal for the freedom of fortably and are, mainly, contented, 
the press. He objected to being tried not Many of them go to the woods or fishing 
by his peers but by those who were liter- in winter. The parties the men go to the 
ally his accusers. Mr. Hawke made a woods with generally tit them out. 
strong case, put his points well and cited 
his authorities like an old barrister, and Ship-chandler and Fish Shipper—Vessels 
on the whole made a most favorable im- coming here barely buy what they require 
pression upon the listeners. The Attor- in my line^ A young clerk gets about 
ney General sustained the rale.

FrederictoS, April 12.
In the Sapreme Court this morning, [ fish business I buy at the nets, 

judgment was given in the case of con- , very unceatain business. I have known a 
tempt against John T. Hawke. Allen, ! man to make $60 in a night while others 
C. J., read judgment making rule absolute , did not make anything like that after 
for attachment for contempt; Wetmore, working all winter. The price of smelts is 
J., agrees with Allen, C. J., Palmer, J., ! from 1$ to 4 cents a pound on the ice. 
delivers verbal judgment making rule ab- The average I paid for the whole winter, 
solute; King. J., delivers judgment was 2£ cents, a pound. $25,000 to$50,000

in cash is paid out each winter for smelts.
I think a working man can live as com
fortably in Chatham to-day as he could 
ten years ago. Clerks get about $15.00 a 
month at first and their pay is increased as 
they learn the business they are in.

F. E. DANVILLE

came here from Chatham in 1884 then 
only 18 years of Age, and had been book
keeper for hie brother, James Keoughan 
at hie mill and timbering operations in 
Clarke Coouty np to November last, when 
he entered Messrs. Donald Bros & Co’s 
employ ae shipping clerk and inspector of 
timber and lumber.

pitamithi the geeth 
fhore, tU..

PtBSOSAL:—D. Thom*», Eeq., Grand 
Serine of lh« Son. of Temperance is in 
town.

This Space reserved for Albert PattersonAged Flanagans.—There are residing 
in Connell in this Ounty four brothers of 
the Flanagan family, whoee ages aggregate

Visit of Bishop MoDoaall to Ohst-
whoso Advertisement will appear next week.GEO. WATTbsa-

On last Sunday.morning the clergy and
90;" ThomasJ agedeOî'^âtephênf^aged1?*; congregation of St. Michael'. Pro-Cathe- 

and Jsmee aged 71. They are all active °'town’ received an agreeable 
and comparatively healthy men pmmiiing ’°rpri«aintbe unexpected, but welcome 
fair to raise the aggregate .till higher.- of HU Lordship, The Right Rev.
Woodstock Press Ronald McDonald, D. D., Bishop of

Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, who, at the 
invitation of the Bishop of Chatham, 
celebrated the nine o’clock maos, and 
preached a most touching, earnest sermon

Ш

wfiuoir* шп"^. pwtismeub.S. of T.—The following are officers of 
Northumberland Division, S. of T , for the 
curant term:—D. P. McLaughlin, W. P. 
R. Mather, W. A., A. B. Sweezay, B. 8., 
Sibbie H. Havilsnd, A. Ç. S., Jaa. Firth, 
Treaa., W. J. D. B. Loban, I£*»S., A. W. 
Perley, Chap., Bella Fayle/Con^M. A. 
Sweezey. A. C., Annie McLean,
Albert Pine, O. S., Alex. McKinnon,XP .

dieted that the time would come when 
these angel visits would not bo “few nor 
far between,” but that the devout should 
see heaven opened and the angels ascending 
and descending on the human race. 
Whatever theories wo may have of angel 
intelligences, who have ever lived in the 
sinless sunshine of a deathless worl.i, there 
is one sense in which this scripture is this 
day fulfilled in our midst. You will ob
serve the words 1 have read, speak of 
angels who have made their point of de
parture from this earth. They do not say 
angels from heaven shall visit you and re
turn, but you shall see their. leave you 
and they shall come back again. You 
shall see the heavens open and the angels 
ascending and descending upon you. These 
forms of love and beauty fly oat from us 
baptized with our tears, to cemo back al
ways upon us in most blessed memories 
and inspirations.

This sweet young life has changed the 
bridal robes into the robes of death and 
the hot tears of grief and sympathy drop 
Eke rain about this open grave. Bowel 
with grief we pray for comfort, and what 
can be more welcome than the thought 
expressed by the Master, that this angel, 
who has been torn out of loving arms and 
has ascended, shall perpetually descend 
upon these grief smitten mourners. - What 
memories of her will brood over your 
thoughts; memories of her beautiful life— 
of her patience -of her heroism and

TO LET.on the Gospel of that Sunday, [John X. 
11. 16], in which Our Divine Redeemer 
■peaks of Himself as the Good Shepherd.

Bishop McDonald, when formerly Par
ish Priest of Pioton, was universally 
known and esteemed by all hie fellow- 
eitizens of every creed and class* Hie 
amiabl^ genial, good humor in his daily 
intercourse with his feUow-townsmen, and 
his cordial hospitality to travellers—espec
ially clergymen and Religious Sisters, 
arriving by, or awatiug to take passage in, 
the “Gulf Steamers” plying between 
Quebec and Pictou, and which brought 
passengers (before the I. C. R. was bnilt) 
destined for, or com ng from, Halifax, 
Chailottetown, Antigoniah, Cape Breton. 
Quebec and intermediate porta—caused 
him to be regarded as an universal favor
ite whom all cordially loved and to whom 
so many were indebted for kind attentions 
and hospitality at times when such were 
ranch needed and therefore gratefuHy ap
preciated and remembered. Often did 
Bishop Rogers, his clergy and the Reli
gious Sisters, then stationed in hie Diocese 
(both those from Halifax and those from 
Montreal) enjoy the genial, home*like 
hospitality of the Parish Priest of Pictou 
This same kind-hearted, clear-headed and 
truly pious clergyman, now for nearly 
seven years Bishop of Harbor-Grace, con
tinues to enjoy the esteem of all who 
know him.

WM. MCGRAW
Ship carpenter; wages $1.25 in winter, 
and $1 40 in summer on now work; $2 on 
old work; $1.40 when working at general 
carpenter/work.

A number of witnesses who had been 
summoned did not put in àn appearance, 
although the Commissioners seemel sat
isfied that thore was no new information 
to be elicited from the absentees, and the 
court closed at half past nine.

Yesterday morning evidence in refer
ence to the prices of staple articles of 
lumbermen’s supplies several years ago 
and at the present time was furnished by 
Messrs. T. DesBrisay and E. Hutchison.

The Commissioners proceeded to New- 
castle by yesterday afternoon’s train and 
probably left for the North last night.

agreeing in most points with Allen, C. J„ 
Tuck agrees with Allen, C. J., F.aser no 
part.

Chief Justice—M r. Hawke, the court 
dôes not wish to put you to any incon
venience. What do you propose doing?

Mr. Hawke—I have nothing to Bay 
save that I simply came here yesterday 
to maintain the liberty of the press. I 
believe the decision of the court to-day is 
sun infringement of that liberty.

Chief Justice—Then yon do not pro
pose to do anything.

Mr. Hawke—No; I am determined to 
pursue each a course as will best affirm 
the principle I seek to maintain.

The Stove and Promises lately пссщііи і hy 
Alex Christie, south Kid ; of Water St., Chatham 
VANCE Offlc R,Ven l,OUI0littlelVl Apply to Au.

Mr.

S-, MARTIN LYONS, 
Lower Newcastle.

w. L FRESH SEEDS]ТІЙГ “Advocate:”— Oar columns 
so fall before the Advocate reached us 
yesterday that we* are obliged to defer 
notice of some of its peditentjal and other 
references to the temperance question and 
our position in relation thereto. Mean 
time we assure that paper and its cor res 
pondent Prohibitionist that the end of the 
World is not yet and if they will be patient 
we will endeavor to put them right

Miramichi Yacht Club:—At the an 
nual meeting of the Miramichi Yacht Clu- 
held at the Wasdriey Hotel, Newcastle, 
on Saturday 7th inat, the following offi
cers were chosen:—J. C. Miller, Commo
dore, J. eL. Stewart, Vice-Commodore, 
Charles Sargeant, Rear-Commodore, 
George Walt Secy-Treasurer, Thos. Crim- 
men, Measurer, Messrs. Patrick Wheeler, 
В» B. Gremley and James Miller were 

1 appointed Trustees, A committee com
posed of Messrs. Philip Cox, W. R. Gould 
and Jsmes'Miller was entrusted with the 
duty of considering the question of time 
allowance for schooner-rigged boats and 
also that of allowing sailing-masters to be 
steersmen. The Club proposes to have a 
“ladies day” and the following fixtures 
were made:—Thursday, May 24th, for 
cruising; June 7th, racing, to start from 
Newcastle; Monday, July 2nd, cruising 
Thursday, July 15th, racing, to start from 
Chatham; Monday, August 20th, racing, to 
«tart from Newcastle; Thursday, Sept. 
20th, racing, to start from Chatham. Al
ternats Saturday and Thursday afternoons 
during the summer will be the ordinary 
cruising days of the club.

iifo lumber surveyor: I am engaged by the 
year; surveyors get about 12c per M; 
scaling is done both in the water and on 
the brows in the woods. Surveyors’ em
ployment isprecarious—not steady. —They 
don’t work an average of 6 months a year. 
I think they are employed by buyer or 
seller as may be agreed. The buyer gen
erally pays the surveyor-, I think the 
choice of surveyor is and should be a mat
ter of mutual agreement between buyer 
and seller. Some surveyors cither farm

Now in stock one Car Field and Garden Seed* 
containing

Canadian and Western Timothy Seed : Vermont, 
Western and Aisike Clover Seed : Lost Na

tion, White Russian and Manitoba Fife 
Wheat ; Golden Vine Peas ; Hand 

picked Beans ; Turnip, Carrot 
Seeds.

Wholesale ana Retail.
w. s. LOGGIE.

Л
У

and Beet

Mr. Hawke has returned to Moncton,
and public sentiment is, we think, in 
favor of his remaining there unmolested, i or get 0nt lumber in addition to their or- 

a-. . — —. —dinary work. Good working men in
Chatham are seldom і lie; last summer all

INFORMATION.Mothers!v :

Castoria is recommended by physicians 
for children teething. It is a purely vege
table preparation, its ingredients are pub
lished around each bottle. It is pleasant
to the taste and aVolutely harmless. It , , ,,

№rrS5SSSÎÛ5ft îS"7 - SS-L-TS
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
and gives it refreshing and natural sleep,
Castovia is the children’s panacea—the 
mothers’friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

THOS. KINGSTON,
laborer, gets $2; works 10 hours a day; 
makes $160, to $200 a season; paid gen
erally on Saturday nights when working 
in ships; last summer’s practice was to pay 
a few days after the ships were loaded. 
Was paid sometimes out of the sfcore^ as 
work was going on; men are not obliged 
to take goods out of the store in order to 
get work; rent of a house with throe to 
six rooms would be $35 to $36 a year. 
We get as good value at the employer’s 
stere as we could at other stores.

ROBERT MATHER,
machinist; employment in my business is 
pretty constant; I get 14cents an hour; 
some gen more, some lees; boys, as ap
prentices here, serve 4 and 5 years; not 
many of them remain after their time is 
out.

The Labor Commission. JSFdSJSS ’Rvl ЛЙЗД1 йяг 
Bear, Mink, Martin, Lynx, Fox, Rat.
„ , JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle Dcc21et, 1SS7.______

good men seemed to get employment.
ALEX. ROBINSON, t

carriage-maker: employ from 6 to 9 hands. 
I pay wood workers from $6.50 to $9.00 a 
week and olacKsmiths same, we sometimes 
import parts—as a rule from Galt Ont. 
My men have constant employment; an 
apprentice is taught the whole business 
if he wishes and is smart enough to learn 
it; It would take five or six years for an 
apprentice to learn the business; some
times theboyswho are unindentured, want 
their wages raised before they are entitled 
to it, and it is better to let such go as a 
discontented person is littlo good to any
body. Our chief competition is from the 
large manufactories—Gananoque for in
stance. I have seen no prison-made goods 
here. I get springs and axles from St. 
John when I make the whole carriage. 
American springs were the best we used 
to get seven or tight years ago. We buy 
tops in the upper provinces—they are a 
good article. We use some American 
hickory and whitewood which I get from 
Mr. Hayward of St. John. I prefer second 
growth hickory. We take apprentices 
from 14 t 16 years old. I don’t think 
it would improve the process of teaching 
a boy his trade to havo him indentured.
I get some varnishes from Canada and use 
some English. 1 prefer the Valentine 
varnish. If I bound myself to teach a boy 
his trade I should like to have security for 
his performing his services to me properly.
I don’t think parents would like to be
come sureties for their children as appren-

m Five members of the Dominion Labor 
Commission visited Chatham on Monday 
last and began taking statements from 
different witnesses at Masonic Hall, 
(Upper room) on Tuesday afternoon. 
The members of the commission present 
were the Chairman, Hon. Jas. Armstrong, 
C M G of Soral,(late Chief Justice of St. 
Lucia, W. I.) and Messrs. John Arm
strong and S. R. Heakes of Toronto, 
Uriah Carson, of Ottawa and J. A. Clark 
of St. John, Mr. Clarke acting as Secre
tary.

NOTICE TO LUMBER 
MERCHANTS.in the short life now ended; these 

will be perpetually coming back to you 
and when home seems lonely and your loss 
weighs heavy—in the brightness of the 
morning and in the shadows of the even
ing. her gentle spirit will hover over you 
and come brek to you in a thousand sweet 
thoughts and tender recollections and 
you will see heaven open and this angle of 
God descending upon you. This grave 
will be closed hut the sky will be open and 
not a thought of her but thoughts of 
purity, gf-ntleness, grace and love will 
come down upon your aching hearts.

The attendance was very large and the 
audience contained many people from 
Marshfield and other points on the hay. 
Profound sympathy is felt for the afflict
ed family.

1

ГЇМіс undersigned tue been authorized hy the 
th ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, and
thv NATIONAL OF IRLAND. iv accept In either Com- 
panv any Fire Iti.ik, sum not exceeding $.‘>0.000.00. 
on deals or other sawn lumber, at the lowest 
current rates.Щ Therefore to the Bishop and the Catholic 

clergy and people of Chatham, was the 
short but cordial visit of Bishop McDon
ald, an occasion of both honor and joy. 
They felt honored in receiving as their 
guest one of the most dietinguished'Catho- 
lic Bishops of the British American 
“Provinces by the sea;” and the r joy was 
equally great in renewing the fraternal 
greetings of a very dear friend of “anld 
lang syne.” May God hies» and preserve 
the good Bishop of Harbor Grace for many 
years yet to come !

His Lordship left Chatham for Moncton 
by the accommodation of Monday, intend
ing to continue on to Ficton, and thence 
cross to Charlottetown, to visit the ven
erable Biehop Mclutyre; then he will em
bark at Halifax for his home in New- 
fuuudbud.—[Com.]

Mr. 0. H Oodamor le a vary Lucky 
Man. WARREN C. WINSLOW

OFFICE-WATER ST. - CHATHAM. N. B-m - Mr. Oedamer was in his cigar factory, 
No 1532 Main Street. To questions from 
the News man he saiJ;“Yes, I drew $5,000 
in The Louisiana State Lottery last Thurs 
day, and I have been paid every cent of 
the money, I got ticket 60,675, which I 
sealed up in an envelope and thjught no 
more about it until I read the list of the 
lucky numbers in the Dallas News. I 
t|»en examined my ticket and found that 
I was the fortunate man," The lucky 
is a young unmarried German, and lives 
with his mother and sisters,the latter being 
interested with him in the prize—Dallas 
Texes) News, March 18.

m-t THOS. F. GILLESPIE
was the first witness exiled: Is engaged 
chiefly in the Foundry Ьпаіпезз; pays 
from about $8 to$I3 a week to his men, 

who work 10£ hours five days of the 
week and 7b hours on Saturdays; pays 

j his engineer $2 a day thinks apprentices 
do about as well without indentures ns 
with them; Men cfiecharging coal at the 
wharves get $1.50 a'day. Laborers who 
are employed all the year round at rough 
work get about $1 a day. The cost of 
living has increased of late years; the in
crease of wages has not quite kept pace 
therewith. Three to seven dollars a 
month would be about the rents laborers 
pay. Sydney coal costs about $4 50 to 
$4.75; Anthracite costs $7 and upwards 
according to the season; pays $1.60 a ton 
to bring coal from Spring Hill here. The 
•mal costs $2.75 at the mines. The 
freight to the Junction is $1.20. In old 
times men used to ba paid by due bills, 
but not now; retails soft coal atfrom $3.50 
to $5.00. The best flour obtained here 
costs $5.25. There are cheaper grades 
than that, however.

WM.

6 V,
:

LIVERPOOL SALT!
IN BAGS.

JOHN MAHONY,
laborer; my work is piling deals; wages 
are $1.35 a day; wages have decreased of 
late years; work lasts about 7 months; 
can’t say whether the working men of 
Chatham all live comfortably; a good 
many of them go smelt fishing in winter; 
some do pretty well and some don’t do 
much; I own my house and earned it out 
of my wages. It is not reasonable to 
think a laborer in Chatham could pay 
rent, keep a family and live well on his 
wagee. I can get as much for a dollar 
now as I could 10 years ago. I don’t 
know about others but I get along all 
right, myself.

MARRIED FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANY

Wrought Iron Pipe
--------AND-------

ZFXTTlisTGhS-
GLOBE & CKCK VALVES.

At the resilience of the bride’* father, on the 
Uth inst. by the Rev. T. O Johnstone, Mr. 
Wm H. Currish. to Miss Elmira M, seconl 
daughter of Mr. Robert Davidson, of Derby.

man
The Protection of Game-

. The bill, which passed the Legislature, 
with reference to the protection of cer
tain birds and animals, is of interest to 
sportsmen and others. Ic provides that 
no person shall hunt or kill any moose, 
cariboo or deer to the not th* and east of 
the river St. John during the three years 
next ensuing, under the penalty of a sum 
not exceeding two hundred dollars and 
not less than one hundred dollars; that 
wild b'aukdack, wool duvk or teal duck, 
•hall not be shot or trapped between the 
fiistofMsyand the first of September; 
that no person shall hunt or kill muskrats 
within the same, period; that no snip? shall 
be killed or wounded between the first 

p day of March and-'the fifteenth day of 
September in each year and that no person 
shall shoot or hunt or in any way destroy 
any т.юв», cariboo, wil l goose, brant or 
wild dnvk, or other hi»d or animal of the 
game kind on the Sabbath.

|Uw ^dvertontmits.?

TO LET.Rural Deanery Meeting.
The clergy of the Rural Deanery of 

Chatham met in Richihucto on Monday 
April 9th and two following days. There 
were present Revds D. V. Gwilym, Rec
tor of Richihucto, G. J. D. Peters, of 
Bathurst, D. Forsyth, of Chatham, W, 
Wilkinson of Bay du Vin, and E. B. Hoop
er of Weldford. On Monday evening 
Evensong wasvaaid in the parish church 
of Richihucto, and missionary addresses 
were delivered by the Revds D. Forsyth 
and O. J, D. Peters. There was a large 
congregation present, and the musics 
portions of the service were rendered in a 
manner highly creditable $o the choir. 
The Psalms were snog antiphonally and 
the Anthem “How Beautiful upon the 
Mountains” and also the Hymns show
ed thbt careful preparation had been made 
for this interesting service. The offertory 
Hymn sung during the collection of offer
ings was 365 A. & M. and at the presen
tation one of the boys of the Sunday scbool 
placed a special offering from the school 
children in the alms dish. The-altar was 
adorned with superb flowers of which there 
was a remarkable abundance in Richihucto 
of such beauty and luxuriance as is seldom 
seen so early in the season in the “cold 
north.” A handsome altar cloth with 
painted decorations the handiwork of 
Lady Tilley added very much to the ap
pearance of the sanctuary. After the 
Benediction a recessional hymn was sung 
while the clergy left the chancel.

On Tuesday evening the 10th inst., a 
similar service was held in the church at 
Kingston, the number of the clergy hav
ing been increased by the arrival during 
the day of Revds W. J. Wilkinson and E 
B. Hooper. The church was tilled and the 
choir of Richihucto united their efforts 
with those of the choir of Kingston not
withstanding the very bad condition of 

J the roads between the two towns. The 
same heartiness and precision character
ized the singing of the Psalms, Anthem 
and Hymns as on the previous evening, 
and each of the clergy spoke upon the 
missionary work of the church. The Dox- 
ology was sung at the presentation of the 
offerings, and there was a recessional 
hymn after the Beued-ction, while the 
clergy went to tho vestry.

On Wednesday, morning there was a 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist in the 
Parish Church at Richihucto at 8 o’clock. 
The Rev. G. J. I). Peters was Celebrant, 
Rev. D. Forsyth, Gospeller, and Rev. W. 
J. Wilkinson Epistoler. Hymn 313 A. 
and M. was song after the Prayer of Conse
cration. In the evening of the same day 
the Deanery Service was held in the Par
ish Church, and the Sermon, an earnest 
and telling one, was delivered by the Rev. 
E. B. Hooper. Between the various Ser
vices the Clergy met for routine and other 
bm-inessat the Rectory, considerable time 
being occupied with the consideration of 
the Missionary Schedule proposed to be 
adopted by the Board of Home Missions 
for the year beginning July 1st next. It 
was determined that the next meeting of 
Chapter shall be held (D. V. )in Dalhousie 
in June next. On Thursday the Clergy 
returned to their several parishes after a 
pleasant and profitable meeting.

I
ЇЬз flanerti Дзазаїїу remit on the 

Marnaga Question.
The Dwelling house ,and premise* situate on 

the westerly side of Cunanl Street in the Town of 
Chatham, lately occupied by Mr W R Gould,

-------ALSO--------
mg House and premises adjoining the 
lately occupied by Mr William Fallen.

------ ALSO------ -

To the Editor of the “ Advance”
Dear Sir:—Would yon kindly insert 

in the Advance the following extract 
from a report of the proceeding* of the 
Presbytery of Maitland Ontario, in refer
ence to the remit of the General Assembly 
on the mat riage question. The report is 
taken from the “Presbyterian Review” of 
March 29th.

BABBIT METAL.JAS* FIRTH,
general pattern maker in Chatham Foun
dry; wages in hie business average about 
$1.50; paid in part every two weeks, 
pending a general settlement. Have had 
no'settlement for six years.

PETER TRAINOR,
carpenter and millwright; wages from 
$1.50 to $2 a day; have had steady work 
for 8 years. Carpenters get from $1.50 
to $1.60 in summer and about $1.40 in 
winter. We have very few “handy men” 
from outside coming in in summer. Ship 
carpenters get $1.40 to $2 a day and more 
on old work sometimes; caulkers get $2 
a day on did work; Some carpenters are 
employed steadily and others work in 
ships, while others go Jo the States; some 
come back and some don’t; not many are 
idle in summer.

I■t The Dwell! 
above and іS

RUBBER PACKING.K
The House known as the Revere Hovai formerly 
occupied by Daniel Desmond, situate on Water 
Street. Possession given Immediately. Apply .

L. J TWEE DIE.

JOHN MCLAUGHLIN
foreman at Mr. Snowball’s wharf. Out
side shipraeo get $1.25 to $1.40 a day; in
side men $2.00. The stevedore loads the 
ship by contract with the master. Ship 
rhen are employed about six months of the 
year; a number of them go to tho wools 
in winter; I don’t think they earn an 
average $200 a season; they are paid in 
cash when the ship is loaded; The ship- 
men were paid by Mr. Snowball last year.

ROBERT LOGGIE
►•lumber surveyor: we get an average of 
about 12c. рзг M for surveying; am employ 
ed about 3 months of the year by tho thou - 
sand and perhaps 5 months more in the 
woods scaling on the brows.

JOHN woods,
«tevedore; we load ships by the standard 
at from $1.40 to $1.50 per standard. It 
costs more to load from the wharf than 
from the lighter. I pay $2 to men in the 
hold and $1.40 to $1.50 to men outside. 
We use steam winches sometimes; some- 
times horses for timber. No part of the 
business is particularly dangerous. There 
are not many idle men in tho place; some 
go to the woods in winter; a good many 
own houses and I think, live comfortably 
on their earnings; we have not had much 
trouble with ship laborers; I have paid 
extra for nightwork; we <lo no Sunday 
work.

to 1

Cotton Wast te.,Ec., EtcMUIRHBAD
Proprietor of the Miramichi Foundry — 
employe about 20 men and 5 boys; the 
work is principally machinery and mill 
castings; pay good moulders (skilled)$1.50 
to $2- they work generally by the day; 
Pattern makers get from $1.20 to $1.70 
a day; furnace men get from $1.10 to $1.20 
a day; we have unindenture J apprentice^ 
who remain here for longer or shorter 
t>eriods when out of their time. Work
men are paid in full every fortnight. 
Two moulders live in their own houses 
A working man would pay $8 to $10 
a month for a house with 6 rooms and 
modern conveniences. Oar working men 
generally appear to live comfortably and 
I think the majority of them own the 
houses they live in. The shipmen used 
to have an association.

ERNEST HUTCHISON
Am in the lumber business; employ 

about 85 or 90 mrn and boys in the man
ufacture of deals, shingles, box shooks 
*e; gangmeu are paid $1.50 to $1.75, 
tailmen $1.30 to $1.40; patent edger men 
$1 50; filemen $1.40; lath sawyers, one 
man $2 and others lower; bedmen $1.20; 
surveyors $1.50. Pay of log scalers at 
the booms is regulated by law, but I 
think they get 10c to 15c per M, The 
buyer pays the sealing fee. Our men are 
employed from 6 to 7 mos. a year at the 
mill and I employ some of them all win
ter; some of them go to the woods, 
where they get from $14 to $18 
a mouth and found. Our millmen 
are paid every two weeks. In the 
woods they are paid as they require pay, 
and balance, if any is due, at end of sea
son. Perhaps half of the laboring men of 
Douglastown, where I live, own their 
dwellings. I do not think wages have in
creased of Late; rather decreased; 10 hours 
comprise a days’ work. Lumber manufac
turing has decreased here of late. I think 
this is due to deecette-of price. I don’t 
think the high stpmpage has anything to 
do with the depression of the lumber trade. 
The decline of shipments has been very 
marked during the last few years. They 
amounted to 150 millions feet in 1877, 155 
millions in 1880, 149 millions in 1883, 87 
millions in ’85, 72 millions in ’86 and 68 
radiions in 1887. The decrease is ou a. - 
count of the limited demand. What af
fects other parts of the country in the 
lumber trade affects us. Money was made 
here some years ago in the lumber trade.

THEOPHILCS DESBRISAY.

Equity Sale.“The Rev. A. Sutherland convener of 
committee appointed to consider the remir 
on the marriage question, reported and 
submitted the following motion seconded 
by Mr. Harrison which was carried. That 
inasmuch ая the Westminster Confession 
of Faith has been solemnly accepted by 
every minister and elder of this church, 
numl>ermg fully 6.000 without reservation 
or equivocation, a* ‘founded on and agree
able to the word of God’ this Presbytery 
strongly di-appruved of the action of last 
Aeseiuhlv in enter ainiug the proposal to 
itrike out the last sentence of the 4th 
-ection of 24i h chap, of the said Confession 
though i»o proof has ever been produced 
• o show that it is nut founded on and agree
able to the word of God, and resolve to 
ab de by the Conf-ssion of Fafth in its 
i-itevrty, should th at necessitate separa
tum from the in jority who may, by vote 
in the Assembly, ça»-,vont th^ purpose of 
the remit—John McNabb Clerk.

There are many Presbyterians in 
Miramichi who w 11 cordially sympathise 
with this dt-cisi *n. The Presbytery of 
Ottawa have also objected to deleting the 
clause in the Confession of F aith. That 
Presbytery would give liberty to those 
who subscribe the Confess on (on subscrip
tion), to act on the views they may hold, 
of the disputed doctrine.

It would surely bo unwise and tyranni
cal in the majority of the office-bearers of 
the Piesbyterian church, if in the coming 
Assembly, they attempt to force on the 
minority, a change that they believe to be 
contrary to the word of God , and that 
must affect injuriously the married life of 
the community and thus, for the sake of 
a few exceptional cases however reputable 
and Christian the individuals may be who 
form these exceptions, we would be far 
from denying their Christianity.

Yours truly,

J. M. RUDDOCK.
№■TJ.'S’&Sl: Ch‘th»m. N'

in tho afternoon, at or near the Post OtHee In t 
Town of ('hatham-ln the County of Northurab 
land and Province of New Brunswick, the 
be sold at Public Auction, under and by v 
the provisions and directions contained in a cer- 

n Decree of the Supreme Court in ÇquUy, boar- I 
t date the thirteenth day of August A. D. 1S87. } 

and made in a certain suit therein pending where- !
in Isabella J. Le tenu, John Ellis and Francia K. ^ n
Winslo V,Trustees of The Estate and Effects of the ліРІІЛХП H і ft if
late Francis J. Letson, deceased are Plaintiffs and . 11J1Л Iffralala.^
Andrew f£. Johnson and Minute J. Johnson his D D T T «tL

ife, Georrp* I. Wilson. John Brown and William 'll. El. 110S) ІіИЩОбГ» L9iLÜS>
. Howard Trustees of the Estate and Effects of I 

Andrew II. Johnson an absconding and concealed ! n , r i . ir і in-
debtor and Edward Johnson are Defendants with j u8Jlll6U ЬОиЗІбГЗ, МЗ.СК6Г6І, ВбГГІбЗ.
the approbation of the undersigned Referee, tho i 7 *
mortgaged lands and premises nnntloued and de
scribed in the said Decree ai.d in the Bill in the 1 Dénia
said suit as "all that piece or parcel of land and 1 Vllt/lUtvS% I ISII• JEilC
"premises situate, lying and being In Chatham iu 1 •
"tne County of Northumberland, being part of lot 
“number thirty six or the Geoige Henderson lot 
"bounded northerly or in front by the Wellington 
"road, Easterly by Canard street, southerly lay 
‘‘lands owned by William Murray and Westerly 
‘‘by Parish School number two so called, and be- j 
"ing tho same land and premises formerly owned ,
"by the late William MoFarlaneand conveyed by 
"his heirs by deed to the said Andrew H. Johnson ;
"as by referoui'o thoreunt > will more full v appear.
"Together with ail and singular the buildings, im
provements, privileges B'id appartenances tq the 
‘«e iid premises belonging or in any wise apper
taining and tho reversion and reverslone.remain- 
"der and remainder* rents Issues and protits there- 
“of and all the estate right title dower and thirds 
"and all right and title the 
* demand what soever hot
"t'-em the said defendants in, to. out of, or upon,
"the said premises and every and any part there- 
"of

apply

the WE SELL« rm" !

irtne of>

POTATOES,Tha “Nigger” iu tho Woodpile. tai
The change proposed by the Hon. R. J. 

Ritchie’s bill respecting the b »u<ul try line 
between Knit ami No-thiunb-irland, may 
bring slxiiit the revival at Ottawa of thv 
C'ins.d-rHtion of the measure whi-h, year* 
ago, mot the approbation ot the 1- aders of 
both pa?ties, to «-.quahze an.I render uio-e 
equvhb'e ih - e'evti ui district-* within 
Nwa Somra and N w В tiusw ck, which 
al*p provided that hereafter eac'i b!ector;U 

x distii.-t within those two provinces sh 11 
elect one member to Pulianient. as is 
now the case in the other provinces of the 
Dominion.

The above is an item from th- Freder
icton c irrespoudenco of the Иго Id What 
the ehang і referred 11 — an і which h is 
b.ien mode at the request of the Municipal 
Council ofNo'thu nlierlmd on a resolution 
prepared by ex-Conncillor Smith — can 
have to do with re-arranging the electoral- 
districts of the Maritime provinces, does 
not appear clear. The change has been 
made for the purpose of bringing into Nor
thumberland a few acres on the south aide 
of Escnminac point which though formerly 
included within the Kent boundary, was 
never treated by that County as a part 
thereof. It was necessary to include the 
acres referred to in this County for the 
better administration of the laws — local 
and general. The attempt to make use of 
the change as one leading to the Gerryman
dering of Northumberland for political 
purposes, as has, of late, been threatened 
•hows how hard up the promoters of that 
proposition are for something to aid them 
in their scheme. v ^

*#/'>' WM. CAHILL,
blacksmith; am constantly employed by 
Mr. Snowball; wages $1.50, system 10 
hours; pay regular.

GEO. SIN NOT
gangman; gangmeu get from $1.40 to $2.00 
according to position; I get 5$ to 6 
months* work; some goto woods and some 
fish in winter; they get $14 to $18 a 
month. We are paid in cash in full once 
a fortnight ; some men in the woods get 
store orders and some cash ; I don’t know 
of any mills of late years that pay in due 
bills. The hours of work and wages are 
satisfactory to me.

Beet Price* for all Shipments.
FV Write full) Tnr Quotation

Hatheway & Co.
General Commission Merchants.

33 Central Wharf, BOSTON,
Membei* oC Board of Trade,Corn and Méchantes 

exchange

NOTICE.lereto.pioperty claim and 
h at law utid In Equity ofJOHN COLEMAN.

farmer and trader; some of tho men who 
work in the mills get advances on their 
wages іц the shape of orders on the em? 
ployeis’ store. Farming don’t amount to 
much here.

All persons having legal claims against the 
Estate of the late Ja nes McCarthy of Chatham, 
Northumberland County, N. B.. deceased, are 

і requested to present tho same duly attested to 
■ tho undersigned within one month from date.
; and all person* indebted to the said Ks’at

ГдашсЖ^і, 1 we ММЇЇЙГ rsSLS
Catherine McCarthy,

Administratrix

HENRY A. MÜIRHEAD
We pay $1 a day to men working on a new 
tug boat that I am building; for unskilled 
men in the mill from $1.00 to $2 00; there 
were fair chances for work last year. My 
clerks’get from $35 to $50 a month; they 
work different lengths of hours; young 
man of twenty would get from mo about 
$30 a month.

For Terms of Sale and other particulars 
te the Plaintiffs’ bolk-itor

Dated this sixteenth day of April A. D. 1SS8

GEO. GROAT

I work at running paling machine in a 
mill; receive $1.80 a day; am paid extra 
for over time; am paid in cash in full once 
a fortnight; lath.sawyers get $1.30 and 
tiers $1 a day. I have from 30 to 35 
hands under me at wages ranging from 
30c. to a dollar a day; a “chap” 17 years 
old gets $1 a day ; some who get 30 cents 
are about 12 years old.

HENRY KELLY,

stevedore: my work is nqt constant in 
summer; the price per standard for load
ing varies from $1 to $1.50, according to 
the chance. In loading timber men get 
about $2 a day; winchmen get about $1.50; 
I have got 50c, and upwards a load for 
loading birch; never had accidents in 
loading square timber; am always paid in 
cash; it is not always easy to get other 
employment. There is oftentimes a good 
deal of broken time in loading. I some
times fish for smelts, do carpenter work

Warren C. Winslow, 
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. I 6-Ю

Chatham. N B., April 12th, 1S3S.

Equity Sale. , § J Q V E S
№ JOHN MCDONALD,

Builder: We *piy carpenters about $1.50 
a day; business is slack in the winter; we 
pay say 1.25 for handy men. Machinists fit- 
tingup a shop would get about $1.75 aday.-

ROBERT MURRAY,
Police magistrate of Chatham: My juris
diction extends over the County, the gen
eral condition of the people is fair; we have 
little drunkenesg; the Scott Act is in force 
here and is now more strictly enforced than 
ever before.

To Mr. Heakes: Tho working men have 
not frequently applied to me to help them 
collect wages from their employers. Dis
putes sometimes arise as to bargains' or 
understandings, but there seems to be no 
disposition to evade paying wages. I can’t 
say I think the Scott Act has been a bene
fit to the County in the way in which it 
has been enforced. If fully enforced it 
would be, no doubt.

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday 
Thirty-first day of July, A D. 1388 at half past 
two of the clock in the afternoon, at or eear th 
Post Office ir the Town of Chatham in the County
of Northumberland end Province of New Bruns- xr i v v c
wick, there wil! Ьз *old at Publie Auction, under JNOW ІЯПШП£. ft ППО 1ІПЄ Ol

Cooking Stoves and Ranges, both 
couit in Equity bearing u«t« the Third day nr for wood and coal, and at pri
March A D. 1SS3 and made in a certain suit , c

rein depending wherein Isabella Jane Letson, ПЄУЄГ І.ІСІОГЄ IlcaiXl ОГ Ц1 Chatham, 
John Ellis and Francis E. Winslow. Trwtees of
the estate and effects of Francis J. Letson decoas- ) а т.яп_____
ed. are Plaintiffs and Andrew H Johnson and 
Minnie J Johnson Ills wife, and Geo ire l Wilso 
John Brown and William B. Howard, Trustees 

і estate and efiects of said Andrew Н Johnson 
an absconding or c ucealed debtor and Henriet 
Johnson are Defend inte with the approbation of 

ndersignei Referee, the mortgaged lauds 
and premises mentioned and described in 
De rte, and in tho Bill in the said
• that certain piece r parcel of land and 
“situate lying and being In Glia 
“County of Northumberland and 
«• New Brunswick and bounded as follows to-'
“On the Westerly side by lard owned and oecu , , ,
“ vied by Nicholas Burden, on the Easterly side [ \kl T
"by land owind and occupied by Captain JJ VV 1 I WxilMIlN
«- Brown and Canard Street and on the Northerly ; 1,1 V • •* VV FJi
“ side by land owned by the said Francis J. Let- 1

; °®ae:r4 atre,t' - Ohathan, IT- 8.
«•said Andrew H Johnson by Dvexl dattd the I APr,‘ 18*3.
•'Eighteenth day of August A D 1882; together 
“ w”» al1 n,yl biugulur the buildings, imnrote- 
“ monts, priv і legos and appurtenances to the sidd 
“ premises bibmvlng or In any wise а'.погІ»ЛіііНи 
“and the reversion ami reversions, reinaidfiur 
" and remainders rents issues ana pmfltsTHerool'.
• am* .al11110 Eatnto, right, title, interest, thirds
• and dower and thirds, property, claim and de- 

maud whatsoever, troth at law au l in Eqnlt» of !
“them the said defendants or any of them. in,to, !
" out of, or upon, the said promise* and every ami ;
" any part thereof ’* ;

particular, apply
Hated this Sixteenth 'lay of April, A D 1888.

tho
II lltnWAItE Ae.•v e I

J. R,
Black Rivtr, Miramichi March 5th 1888.В f-

CCSFreedom ot the Press.Drowning at Martin A. Xionghaa. the

Continued from 2nd page. 
which led to the publication of the arti
cle*, and showed that the circumstances 
were peculia'ly aggravating and exaspéra 
ting to all connected with the Westmor
land petition. Whether rightly or wrong
ly it was the custom of the press through
out Canada to discuss election cases with 
greater freedom and acrimony than ordi
nary criminal cases. Such articles bad a 
certain influence with laymen ‘ which 
might be used to advantage for party pur
poses. The judges should be above such 
influence. In his .articles he had never 
said a word against the judgment of the 
court in regard to the dismissal of the 
petition. As far as he knew he thought 
it was strictly correct, but he agreed with 
the minority decision of the bench that as 
the technical defect was no fault of Mr. 
Emmerson’s but of one of tho judges a 
more liberal view should bo taken. In 
reference to the article in which Mr. 
Judge Fraser had been compared to Poo- 
bah, Mr. Hawke showed that the word 
was not generally used by the press to re 
fleet upon the character of the party to 
whom it referred,but was used as a strong 
illustration to represent men who were 
not always consistent in their judgements. 
He read articles from several papers, both 
liberal and conservative, in proof. He 
referred to the manner in which Justice

A correspondent at Mobile, Ala., sends 
ns the following account of a very sad case 
of drowningd^- ,n 1 Expected in a few days—3 Cases Stamped Japan- 

or 1 ned and Fancy Tin Ware, 1 Case Granite 
Iron Wave, 1 doz. Bird Cages in Brass 

and Japan, 1 Case Brass and Cop- 
Ware. 2 doz. Sauce Fans, in Tin 

1 doz. Paper Water Backets, 1 
premise* ' doz. Well do, 2 doz Enam'd Maslin Kettles, also, 

m in the I Stove, Shoe and White wash Brushes, Curry ^ 
Provln6e or 1 Combs &c, &c.

Mobile, Ala., 6th April, 1888.
Martin A. Keoughan, son of the Hite 

Martin Keoughan of Chatham N. B., was 
drowned at Davitt s Lake, Mobile County 
(about. 25 miles above Mobile) at 4 p. m. 
yesteritéty. His brother, James Keoug
han, has a large contract for rafting logs 
from the Seaboard Manufacturing Company 
of Mobile These logs are hauled at the

a
per Wi 

ana Iron,i- the sail! 
suit as "all і

і

: rale of GOO to 890 pieces or 300 to 400 M. 
r. ft. per day over this company’s private 
railroad, and thrown into Davitt’s Lake, 
where they are assorted and rafted, and 
eent down the Mobile river to market. 
Martin Keoughan had been assisting his

W'M. CHERRY, 4
stevedore, approved generally of what 
Mr Kelly had said; not so much work 
now as formerly ; I earn enough in the 
season to keep me all the year. A steve
dore may make from $500 to $1000 a year 

J. c. LOGGIE,
fisherman; salmon season is months; 
smelt season about the same; I earn about 
$350 a season.

foreman in Mr. Snowball’s business ; we 
have between three and four hundred men 
employed ; about three quarters of them 
live in Chatham; gangmeu (head) get from 
$1.50 to $1.60, tailmen $1.30 and $1.10; 
head circular man $1.40 to $1.50; bed-men 
$1.10 and $1.20 and $1.00; tilers $2; en
gineers $2 to $2.50; Iathmen (highest) 
$1.30; we make palings, chiefly, rather 
than laths. The meu worjc )0 hoars а 
day. We work day and night for part of 
the season. Some of the men go to the 
woods in the winter and some fishing. 
Shipmen (outside) get $1.20 to $1.40. 
Stevedore (inside) $2.00. The price for 
loading is about $1.25 per standard; some 
vessels are loaded for $1 a standard be

lt is a part of their charter. The

D. O. SMITH,
journalist, was examined in reference to 
the general condition of the people and 
stated that they were, as a rule, orderly 
and well behaved. Chatham with be
tween four and five thousand people in it, 
had but two policeman, and it was even 
claimed by some in authority that only 
one was really needed. The county had 
about 25,000 inhabitants, and the poor 
are cared for in an alms house managed 
by commissioners appointed by the local 
government, although they accounted to 
the Municipal Council, a committee re
presenting which, also, regularly visited 
the institution. The total number of 
paupers in the Alms House from all the 
parishes last year was twenty three. Be
sides these there were a few outside vpho 
received occasional aid, but the percent
age of paupers in Northumberland was 
very small in comparison with other 
places. Witness did not think free night 
Schools would be very well attended in 
Chatham. Boys generally left school at 
14 or 15 and went at some kind of work. 
Witness took boys at about fifteen and 
girls at say fourteen to learn tho printing 
trade.

The educational system of the province

LOST.tt

On Tuesday, on the iev lrotwoen Bla
du Viif, a G--at Nl.in Sleigh Robe (or 
. The owner will Lj obliged if the 

Under will return tt to him
THOS. McLBOD,

k Brook
' and Bay 
! "buffalo’’' brother daring the freshets for the past 

, and yesterday afternoon while 
directing the negroes, he slipped off a log 
and rank. The water was 30 ft. deep and 
current very swift. He did uot rise again 
to the surface and it was folly half an hour 
before James Keoughan and hie men re
covered the body. Everything possible 

done to resuscitate him but to no

Bay du Vix
iMarahrteid, Oregon, "Coast Mail’’ of March 29J

To Let.Death et tire. 0. W. Loggia.: -m HENRY C. EDDY
engineer; wages of stationary engineers 
range from $60 to $80 a month; I would 
bç in favor of examination of all engineers; 
there is as much danger from stationary 
as from marine engines. I would approve 
of govt, examination of stationary boilers. 
I know of no imperfect boilers in Chat
ham; there have been no boiler accidents 
lately; firemen get $30 to $35 a month.

A spirit of sadness pervaded the entire 
community last week on the announce^ "Warms c. Wixslow, 
ment of the death of Mrs. Loggie. wit’g Plaintiffs* Solicitor.

Frkd’k W. Em 
Roferes ln*Fm.ïtv THE DWELLING HOUSE situate on tho west

of G. W. Loggie, of Empire City. No oué 
dreamed when she dhme to this county, 
a few months ago, a happy bride, that 
she would so soon pass away from the 
scenes of earth. The funeral services 
were held in Empire City on Sunday and 
were very affecting and impressive. At 
the house the ebuir rendered thq hymn 
“Jesus Lover of My Soul,” which 
followed by readings from Scripture and 
prayer by Rc\. Mr. Scofie'd. A large 

mer on old work and less in winter; same concourse followed the body to the ceme- 
wages for caulking as other ship work, j tery where after singing. Mr. Scofield 
I suppose the wages are less in winter . made an address in substance as follows: 
because work ie not so plentiful. ' 1 “V Ш,‘" '

1Valuable Landsr
avail, and from the appearance of a wound 
<»u the side of hie bead, it is presumed he 
struck the log in falling and was stunned, 
liée remains will be interred in the Roman 
Catholic cemetery, Mobile, to-morrow

THE JOHNSTONE FARM,
FOR SALE. situate between the Wellington

.. , , . Miramichi Hiver, near the L'.m vt i Wharf,
the FitthDuy'of May next”*‘t t” T I 1>08e88,on tP-’en immediately. Apply tu,

n,--at tho premises—unless previously dis- і l^BERT MURRAY, - - - - 
posed of, the lands on the Westerly side of the 6-3 CHATHAM, N. В
Pulp Factory in the Town of Chatham, bounded j Chatham, X B., A ;»ril 7th b>8.
as follows : commencing on the North East side t-----
of Frost Street, and the Southerly side of the 
ljuoen'e Highway, ana running North 70 degrees i 
East 80 feet, or until It meets tho upper Westerly ; 
lino of the Old Manao, and thonre South Twenty I 
degree» East along the said line 340 feel, or until 

ily I say unto you ^ meets Lot number 18, formerly owned and 
er you*"shall see the heavens opened and occupied hy ,l..hu Cameron, thence South 70 de- • 

the angels of God ascending and deceudiug on lire»** West ,9 feet, tjhence North -20 degrees West ! „arc npsn итгвен „.
. ... ., . theSonuf Man.” Ten feet, theueeSuu'h 70 degrees West Ten feet, ' , EXTERNAL REMEDY before the

|hip-carpenter; agrees with the previous The human mind ha* a natural disposi- «>r «'.til it strikes Frost street, thence North 20 ! „ЇЙ1® îmЙТїТ* 8P»V us.dweeny,Sprains, 
witneae; didn't get ateudy employment; «onto entertain the idea of «gel «jL | S3

couldn t purchase or erect a house and lunroip. Tho religious histories of all i known as Luts muber 1» and 20. standing, Hstuls, Pull Evil, Warts, Swellings and
.l.n maintain . nf waoe. ї nation, are filled with account, of angel I Iertna Of «ole and particular, will he made „ 'V,*',. ,.1,0 m family 8 W-itor, who have dropped out pf the ску “teUrd 1 ^сМГига^’.п^в!!;^^,',^

earn‘ ’ with mpaangea of warning and comfort, I . , Human Body; ala., Froat Uitea, chillhldna and
J. Armetrocg: What ahould a man down to the time when there appeared at I Wn:. Wm« Anntinnaar s*i,‘P.hcu™\ ,

to support himself and family (of Bethlehem an innumerable company of j Chatham, April lo, isia. ’ ' " | ctoii trade!" C,a e °7 J' 11 !«■ K- 1'arkcnde.a

Road and tinm
vessels are principally loaded from the 
wharf in Chatham. Steam is used some-

Uarristcr-at Law-
jam. CURRAN,

ship carpenter; wages average $2 in
morning.

Deceased was a very steady, hard work- Fraser had explained his conduct to the times in loading. We pay our men once 
ing and intelligent young man, with a court in Westmorland and tne trivial way a fortnight ; some families get advances in 
good future before him. He had made in whicb he (Fraser) had regarded the | the form of orders on the store If any- 
many warm friends in this city and was matter. Such statements and actions by thing is coming to the men on payday 
much liked and respected by his late em- і a judge on the bench tended to bring the they get it in cash if they want it. Tne 
plovers Mid by all who knew him, and his | court into far greater contempt than any orders given are in the way of an accom- 
untimely death was a great shock to all. articles that could be written by the edi- modation for those who wish to anticipate 

There are many g'»od openings in the tor of any paper, It ra id.* a most unfav- their wages. We btait at half past six 
south foreoergetio young men, and with orable and painful iinprçssion upon him- for night work and run till 6 a. m.-work- 
hia pleasmg manners and upright and self who, brought up in boyhood to look i„g Ю hours, 
steadv ehaiaeter, Martin Keoughan would upon the Judges as oxatnples of honesty, 
uedouhtedly have soou woo for himself integrity and dignity,to hear a judge make 
p good position in the community. Ho j each explanations of very strange conduct, |

4
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Horse Liniment.
-

because work is not so plentiful.
ТЦ08. KELLY,

avens <111011 
ami deceud■

Ei*
ф Do you think if theMr. Armstrong
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GENERAL BUSINESS.▲ MOST STOBTBt і pon with which he did the awful deed, 
t no one could ever explain. I have al- 

a traveller’s experience. I ways held that it was a vision permitted 
There was a large party of us com- ; me, that I might avenge' the death of 

mercial travellers in the smoking-room my poor old friend.” 
of the “George.” One of us had stared “What did Harris mean by the ‘man 
the subject of ghosts, and we were very of my dreams,* ” said one of xis, “and 
merry oyer stories of folk, fou and what become of him? * 
sober, who imagined they had seen a “He was hanged at Edinburgh,” re- 
ghoat and afterwards found their mis- plied Peters. “My saluting him by 
take. Jim Peters, however, who was the name of his victim and staring at 
the oldest man in the room, sat smoking | him so earnestly made such an impres- 
in silence. He usually led the conver- sion on his mind that he constantly 
sation of any company be happened to dreamed of me as pursuing him to hand 
be in, and had besides a large stock of him over to justice, as indeed I did. 
anecdotes, so that his silence was re- That’s my story. You see I have good 
markable. reason for not thinking ghosts a fit

“Thinking over a good thing, subject for laughter.”
Peteref*’ said some one. “You are 
very quiet to-night.”

“I don’t like your joking about the 
■object,” said he, seriously. “I once 
■aw a real ghost.”

Every eye was instantly turned on 
him at this announcement.

Peters took a sip of toddy and pro
ceeded to refill his pipe, remarking at 
ft£e same time, “It happened a long 
time ago; before a lot of you fellows 
were born.”

Our curiosity being excited, we press
ed him to relate his experience.

“It was about forty years ago,” he 
said, “I was quite a young fellow, but 
I held some very good commissions in 
the wine trade. A traveller’s life was 
very different then; there were no rail
ways; I did most of my journeys in a 
light gig. I had been up through the 
highlands as far as Inverness, aud was 
driving over to Elgin, when I saw the 
ghost. It was a wild night. A storm 
of wind and hail spiang up, 
but slow progress. Dark 
while I was still some miles from the 
town. The wind was cold and piercing, 
and the hail fell like drops of molten 
lead upon my face. I don t know that 
I ever was more miserable. However,
I comforted myself as well as I could, 
and longed earnestly for John Laing’s 
fireside. He had been a customer of 
my father’s who was ou the road before 
me. I was always sure of a good order 
and warm welcome from old John 
Well, I say, I was heartily wishing my
self at his fireside over a tumbler of 
toddy, when the wind lulled a little and 
the moon came ont, rod to my surprise 
1 saw coming towards me no other than 
John Laing himself, accompanied by a 
tall, dark-looking man.

‘ “Why,* cried I,’ are you so far from 
town on such a night, Mr. Laing?’ He 
did not answer, but walked on, and as 
he passed I leaned over the gig side to 
repeat my question. Great Heaven! 
his throat seemed cut from ear to ear, 
and in his hand the tall man carried a 
rseor dripping with blood! I sat spell
bound watching them, till the 
once more becoming obscured, I lost 
sight of them in the darkness. The 
oold sweat was standing like beads on 
my forehead, and I shook in every 
limb. My horse had been strangely 
restless since the two appeared, aud 
now that they were behind him, he set 
off for Elgin, despite the wind and rain, 
as if the devil were after him.

“I drove straight to John Laing’s

GENERAL BUSINESS.6tnml business. |or £al* and to gltt.

JOHNSON’STIN SHOP, FOR INTERNALDWELLING HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let.

— AND —
As 1 have now on hand a la 

MSortu.eut of goods th ,n ever
r and hett і 
re, CMinprisii { EXTERNAL USE.mm

Ліс Subscriber offers for sale or to let the 
dwelling house, burn and premises on King St , 
Chatham, now occupied bv him. The property I» 
wellsulted for a boarding House or private dwell 
ng. Terras made known on application

___________ David McIntosh.

Japanned, Stamped
j* за

Plain Tinware,

Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Aethme. Bronchltl*. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at tyo 
Lunge. Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbue, Dysen
tery. Chronic Dl- шт ■ Ш Ш Ш ■ ■ ■■containing Infor-
arrhoea. Kidney ■ ■ ■ Ш Ш ■ ■ ^^matlon

great value. Ev
erybody should 
have this book, 
and those who

H" ■ ■ »
■ ANODYNETroubles, a 

Spinal Dise 
We will send free.& FOR BALE.I would invite those about to purchas-, to fi

end iuopect before buying clsewhere.ee I era nc 
wellibg below former pi leui fur cash.

postpaid, to all'i'for Infante and Children. ■end for It will 
ever after thank 
their luckyrrtSrh,

ns, and request It, shall receive a certificate that the mcnoypfoalt 
defied. Retail price, 25 ote.; C bottles, 81B0. Express prepaid to 

S. JOHNSON do GO.. P. O. Box SUB, Boston, Maea.

who send their
names, an Шив-The lot of I and comerInz ou Duke net Cu.iard 

Streets, Chatham, and known sa the

Wesleyan Church Property.
This lot has a trontago of 934 

St. and 60 feet on Duke St. ami will be 
buildings die., as they now eland. This is

trated Pamphlet —
All who buy or order direct from 
be refunded If not abundantly eat 
any part of the United States or Canada. L

ihe Peerless CreameiGENERAL NOTER AND NEWS

Hon. James MoShane announces bis re
tirement from politics.

I4ks a Thief in the ITight
Croup is a disease which strikes quickly 

and severely. To be prepared for this 
dangerous disease a bottle of Hagyard’e 
Yellow Oil should be kept in the house, it 
is a prompt and sure remedy.

It is expected that the debate on the 
Fishery Treaty will occupy the House of 
Commons several days this week.

The Few Cardinal Feints.
The four cardinal points of health are 

the atcftnacb, the liver, the kidneys and 
the blood, any failure of their action brines 
disease and derangement to the whole 
system. Regulate their condition with 
Burdock Blood Bitters to secure perfect 
health.

It is semi-officially stated at Berlin that 
there is no danger of further conflict over 
the royal marriage question.

Banov* the Cause.
To remedy an evil the cause must be re

moved. It is by opening the clogged 
avenues of the system and thus removing 
the impure poisonous and worn out matter 
which is the cause of disease that В. В. B. is 
so uniformly successful in overcoming all 
diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys 
and Blood.

' “CaetoHa is so well adapted to children that I Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
I recommend It ae superior to any prescription I Btomach.^Diarrhcea, Eructetion^^ ^

Ш80bQxtad8t,Brooklyn,N.Y. | Wttloutlnjurtora medication. ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL STGV1 UNIMENTTHEfeet on Cunard 

sold with 
one of the MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
Тн* Схотіти Сожріот, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN ТЖ« - —- Also a nic selection of——
The lui'.diits inji, ood repair and suits ble 

For Warehouse or Factory.
Parlor and Cocking Stove
-UhPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEhi
be lining of which cun bo taken out for cleanlrg 
thereby doing away with the removing of рі|ю 
iven as id the tioul-le w.th other stoves.

EVER KNOWN.

Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

K*
m Poinuloa given at once. Price low and terms 

derate.-,

SAY! JUST READ THIS,J. B. SNOWBALL*

To Sell or Let.A. 0. McLean.
LONDON HOUSE.--sS. мЯктамйякпїЖ

Miramlvhi, in the VarUh of Southesk. For 
particulars apply to 
4-12

Douglasbown, 20th March, 1883.

Ш, I WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THEПТТ A Т^ТТ А ТУТ 2ST- В.
Newcastle Drug Store.

PLUSH G-OODS,

RICHARD HUTCHISON.—ON HAND, AND TO ARRIVE—

m The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

100 Chests of well selected TEA To Sell or Let.and I made 
ness set in hich wil be sold low st

My TEAS at 20c, 25c, and 80c, give general 
satisfaction and a^e better than any yet offered.

---------IIsT STORE---------

‘Grown of Gold,’ ‘White Pigeon 
and other Brands oi FLOUR.

Cornmeal,Oatmeal, Beef, Pork, 
Lard, Butter, Tobacco and 

Sugar, at bottom prices.

—ON CONSIGNMENT------

too utl. GOOD CODFISH.

R HOCKEY.

•mall advance for
Cssh. -------CONSISTING OF :■

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Giove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall rockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
' play two tunps each.

Х-Ч The property lately in the occupation of David 
Petrie, on the North bide of the River Tabus-ntac, 
in the Pariah of Alnwick. For particulars ap
ply to 
4-12

Douglastown, 20th Mardi, 1888.

ENGLISH.»
RICHARD HUTCHISON.The Lot don & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London, 

Imperial “ '* “
Phoenix Fire Assurance 
Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
Lancashire Insurance Company 
London & Lancashire Insurance Company 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

■

HAY FOR SALE.
of Manchester, 
of Liverpool 
of Norwich

The Subscriber has foi sale fifty tone prime 
hay from the famous Stewart or “FergURon*’ farm 
Bathurst, which will be sold in quantises ti» suit 

lusers. Apply at tie Lh’ery stable.
FRED H. SEA RLE.

SILYEEWAEE,
Шь s-'"" --consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ЕГС
—also—

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers' Sets.Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

Thera ie the largest and belt amortit,ent in MIramiohi at the

4-12AMERICAN. Hay For Sale.
The Aetna’ Insurance Company 

“ LHartford « “ “
of Hartford IT COSTS NOTHINGINVENTIONS111 W ball I I V II Not least among the 

wonders of inventive progress is a method and 
ays ten of work that can do performed all over the 
country without separating the workers from 
their homes. Pay liberal; any one can do the 
work ; either sex. young or old: no special ability 
required. Capital not needed you are started free. 
Cut t his out and return to os and we will send you 
free, something of great value and importance to 
you, that will start you in business, which will 
bring you in more money right away, than any
thing else in the world Grand outjit free. Ad
dress Тжиж v Co , Augusta, Maine.

.3 Tons good upland Hay 
Ton. Apply to

Mrs. F. J. LETSON.

. at $12
a

VCANADIA Я\

YOUR EYES EXAMINEDThe Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ ‘Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizen- “ “

of Montreal 
of Toronto. Horse for Sale./ at MACKENZIE’S MED .CAL HALL, Chatham 

and a pain of Specticles or Eye Glasses

FITTED SCIENTIFICALI Y-
Don’t injure your si.ht by using a common 

pair ofglasaes. No charge for consultation

Y

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT- NEW POST OFFICE.

rs old—with foal to reach- 
—for sale,

Apply to

One Rav Mare 9 yea 
lug stallion “Earle”.MARINE INSURANCE.moon

GEO. DICK.
E. LEE STREET,

Proprietor

Chatham. March21st. *88.Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marim In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America 
Western

Cows for Sale.W. & R. Brodie Newcastle. Dec. Ilth 1886
HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.

J. D. B F. MACKENZIE

THE MEDICAL HALL
HATBAM Oct., 6th 1886.

ta-яитліігжли
Commission Merchants OF COURSE!of Boston 

of Manheim, 
of Montreal 
of Toronto 
of, Toronto

The Subscriber offers for sale

,|UID TWO I
one uf which has a calf five days old and the 
other to calve within a few weeks. Apply toFLOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-

CEDAR SHINGLES,No. 16, ABTHtm Strut, 
Next the Bank of Montrée)

QUEBEC.
“And found your friend all safe and 

•onnd,” broke in one of us, with e 
langh. *

Peters bent forward, and «id solemn
ly, “1 found that he had been got1 in 
bed that morning with hie throat 
from ear to ear.”
' A cry of horror broke from ua, but 
Peters, waving hie hand to command

йлК-йЗв Й BOOTS AND SHOES
small safe in hie bedroom, in which he 
kept hie savings. It was open and 
rnpty.”
“Wes the criminal' never found?” 

asked some one.”
“A stranger—a tall, dark man—had 

been hanging about one of the hotels 
for some days. He disappeared at.the 
time of the murder without paying his 
bill, bat all efforts to find him failed.
I waited for poor Laing’s fanerai, and 
then made my way southward. When 
I went to square np 
firm from whom I h 
missions had taken in a partner, and 
as he was to travel, I was no longer re
quired. The others I held were not 
much to depend on, so I looked about, 
and st last got a etart from a large 
grain and flour merchant. I had to 
cover the south of Scotland, and so far 
into England ae Newcastle. On my 
first journey to the latter place I put 
up at the “Piercy Arms,” a nice new 
hotel. I got on very well, and booked 
acme large orders. One everdng, жа I 
waa reluming rather later than usual,
I encountered a tall, dark-haired 
in the hotel lobby. He aeemed aghast 
at my appearance, aud geetioulated 
wildly aaying, ‘The man in the dream!’
He was in auch a state of terror that I 
looked closely and curiously at him.
I felt a oold shiver coma over me as I 
recognised him. He waa the ghoatly 
man I had seen with the blood stained 
razor that fearful night. He recovered 
his composure long before I did, and 
said, with an attempt at a «mile, 1 
have to apologise for my rudeness. 1 
am the landlord, Mr. Harris, 
practicing for private theatricals—I 
hope yon did not think me mad.’ I 
tried to look aa if hia explanation were 
quite aatiafaotory, and declining hia in
vitation to atep into the bar-parlour, 
passed on to my room. I did not 
sleep any that night. I lay toaaing in 
bed, trying to unravel my thought» 
about the matter, but it was no use.
The house aeemed strangely quiet, and 
an eerie feeling which had hung about 
me ainoe my encounter in the lobby be
came more and more intensified. The 
shotting of a door somewhere down
stairs seemed to break the spell. I 
bounded out of bed and palled up my 
blind. It waa a beautiful moonlight 
night, almost clear enough to read by, 
and to my surprise I saw the landlord,
Mr. Harris, sneaking down the street, 
with a small black bag in his hand.
My mind waa inslantly made up to fol 
low him. I watched which turn he 
took, and, hastily dressing, followed as 
faat as I could. Aa I suspected he 
went straight to the docks. The tide 
waa almost fall, and the London boat 
would sail in an hour. I saw him go 
aboard, and then looked about for a 
policeman. 1 had resolved to venture 
on a bold stroke. Fortunately I easily 
secured a constable, and telling him I 
wished to arrest a man for murder, 
he got another. When Harris saw me 
come aboard with the police he turned 
ashy pale.

“I accuse this man of the murder of 
John Laing in Elgin,’- I said.

“It’» a lie!” he shouted in an 
of fear aa the officers seized him.

“Now that he waa caotured, the fall 
responsibility of my situation flashed, 
on me. I had absolutely no evidence 
against the man—nothing but my 
sure conviction, the reason of which 1 
felt sure would only be laughed at by 
any one else. Ae we walked to the 
Police Office the prisoner continued to 
glance sidewaya at me, and to’mutter to 
himself. By a great effort T managed 
to bear, “The man of my dream — the 
man of my dream.”

“ ‘Yes,’ I said, ‘the man of your 
dream I’ He starting at my repeating 
hia words, and the polioemen tightened 
their hold of him, thinking he meant 
reai» tance,

“ ‘Yon need not be afraid,” he said 
in ж ahaky voice, “I won’t try to escape;
111 confess all when we get in.”

. * ‘And he did confess. He waa the 
very man. He hid in Elgin after the 
deed waa done till darkness fell, then he 
stole out of the town. He paaaed 
on the road, and was terrified by my 
hailing him by the name of hia victim 
and staring at him ao earnestly. How 
I came to lee my poor old friend by hia 
aide, or to aee himaelf carrying the wea-

F. W. RUSSELL
“Where are you going to buy your Dry 

Goods ?’’ “At B. Fairey’s Newcastle,LIFE INSURANCE. Black Brook, March 21st, ’88,

PINE 36ПШ.
Dimensions Pine Luutbei 

etc., etc..
|fOR SALE BY

GEO. BDEOfilbL &;yONS

HEM- For SaleBARGAINS The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh.

The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bonuses 
large.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

>
cut

Most Certainly.”-------XXX------- Five Tone Gtood Feeding Straw Apply to 
W. S. LOGGIE.;OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF.

Chatham, 2nd March, 1888.

He has also the largest’ cheapest and best stock of furniture in the 
county.Eegnl fjatiew.Cheese. Cheese.Thus. Jt\ Gillespie,AT COST.?» 

NN Nd
^EWPLUSH AND HAIR QLOTH LOUNGES

Mortgage Sale.Insurance Agent] LANDING TO-DAY • 

413 Boxes Late Made Ch^Chatham, July 611th, 1887. B. FAIBiEY, Newcastle.
A Complete Collapse oi Prices

Sutherland & Creaghan’s, Newcastle,

eeeejWE INTEND TO SELL OUR mo JOHN JOHNSTONE, of Olenelg, In the 
JL County of Northumberland, in the Province 

of New Brunawir-k. furmei, and Josephine, 
hih wife, and te all others whom it may езп-

Xotice is hereby given that by virtue of a pow
er ot Bale, contained in an indenture of Mort
gage, dated the ltith day of April. A. D , 1879, 
m*'«o between the said John Johnstono, and Jose
phine his wife of the first part, and Mary Bundle, 
of Newcastle, in the said County, Widow, and 
Wm. Park and - llan Ritchie, both of Newcastle 
aforesaid. Merchants— Kxecutrix and kxeentora 
of the late John Ruudle, late of Newcastle afore- 

rchant, demeaned, of the second part, 
In volume B0, of the Northumberland

County Record», pages 340, 847 aud 348 am ___
berud 283 in said volume, there will for the pur
pose of ratlHfyiug the months ecuretl by the said 
mortgage, default having beep made in payment 
theroot, be sold at Public Auction, in front of 
the Engine House, in the town of Newcastle, in 
the said County, on Monday, the .

Scientific AmericanThe For sale low ,n lots bvURGE and well ASSORTED
G. M. B0STWI0K, & CO.,m The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

^Established 1845.
STOCK of BOOTS A SHOES at Coat, to 

mske room for other goods.
*>. -V '

ST JOHN,
w 3I found that the 

eld my beat com- Loggie & Go,
I. HARRIS & SON

fVF Г- I^Sba Wonders exist in thoussnds of
IhbHmMr МГ&5 &

■w Ш» mm I are in need of profitable work 
can be done while living at home should at once 
send there address to Hal left * Co., Portland, 
Maine, and receive free, full information how 
either sex, of all agee, can oaru from S3 to |25 per 
day and upwards wherever they live You art 
started Iree. Capital not required. Some haxe 
made over <50 In a single dav at this work. All 
ueceed.

■ Weekly, $8.00 a’Year $1.60 for Bix Months.
thatt

This'"unrival led periodical, which haa been publiahod by Munn <fc Oo for more than forty years 
etmtinues to maintain its high reputation for excellence, and eqj >уз the largest circulation ever al-

and important advance» iu Science, Arts and Mmufactures. It «hows the progress of the World in 
respect to New Discoveries and improvements, embracing Machinery, Mechanical Work», Engineering 
*?^lbïsnchte» Chwmstoy» Metallurgy, Electricity, L-ght, Heat, Aiehltecture, Do me it ic , Economy, 
Agriculture, Natural Hlrtory, etc 

. The Scientific American should have a place in every Dwelling. Shop, Office, School or 
I ibrary. Workmen. Foremen. Engineers, Superintendents, Directors, Presidents, Officials, Merchants 

Fanners, Teacheis, Lawyers, Physicians, Clergymen- People in every walk and profession in life, 
will derive satisfaction and benefit from a regular reading of Тне Scientific American.

. TRY IT-- It will brlug you valuable ideas- subscribe for your sous—it will make them manly 
and self-reliant; subscribe for your workmen—it will pleise and assist their labor: subscribe tor your
2ЇЙЕ*е2йідаа &1о,иь«?.гГ‘ІС,І"Геі1° » year; аі-вбі*

said. Grey Union Flannels, 25 inches wide, 12 to 15cta per yard. 
Grey, pure all-wool Flannels 27 in. wide, 20 “ “
A Good, strong Urey Cotton 
A Good, thick, very wide Cotton 
Fine Dress Melton Cloths, all Colors. 10, 12, & 15'

18 & 20

d uum-

Зі
would direct the attention of purchasers to their 

large and well assorted stock of

Watohee, Jewelery, Silverware 
a Fancy Goods, Steam Saw-Mills. Very fine Saxony Melton Flannels,

P E Island Grey or White Twill Homespun 
Ladies' all wool.Knitted Stockings, 25 " pair.
Blankets and Wool Gooods of all kinds cut away down in price- - 

Goods must be moved o,F reganilo-sof cost—before Stock taking.

30th day of April next,ar 3C
which will he sold at a small advance on coot to 
make room for their large at 12 .o’clock noon, tin hands aud Premises 

tid d scribed in said Indenture ofTHE ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of 
London and THE NATIONAL ot Irel 
insure against tire, 8tea-i. Saw Mills 
Boiler Houses. Application ma> 
and risks acce pted at lowest current 
Companies’ Agent,

utioaed
Mortgage as fo lows:—

"All those pieces or parcels of land and and 
premises convvyed to the said Jolin Johnstone, 
by Ueorge Johnstone, by deed hearing da*e the 
2tith day of November, in the year of our Lord 
ouo thousand eight hundred aud seventy, aud 
thereld described as follows:—“All that uuper 
half ef lot number twenty-four, situate, lying 
and being on.thu South aide of the River Napan, 
in the Pariah of Olenelg aforesaid, and having 
such marks and boundaries as will appear by 
leferenue to oiiglnal deed thereof, and also to 
the deed ol" conveyance oftlio lower hah of lot 
number twenty-four; Also the lower half of lot 
number twenty-five on the South side of tho 
River Na|«m, bounded on the West by lande at 
present owned 
East by lands u 
being lire 
Johnstone

rsand, will 
i with Brick 
l>e made to, 
tatoa by the

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
OUR TOBACCONIST DEPARTMENT

man
MUNN * OO., Publlahera^sei Y,.Sub»oripMone received »t the

Sutherland & Oreaghan,
Wholesale & Retail, Direct ImporteraWARRBS 0. WINSLOW, Barrister, 

WATER STREET, - • CHATHAM

Us compete in all the leading brands of choice 
mported and domestic Cigare, Briar Pipes, with 
and without cases, and a full line of Meerschaum 
Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette Holders and cases 
in great variety.

A full line of all the Leading Brands 
can and Canadian

PATENTS.
Any person who has made an invention, and desires to know whether it is probably new and 

patentable, can obtain'advice concerning the same,>ee of rjiarge, by writing to Munir A Co., nublish- 
ers of The Scientific American, Sbl Broadway, New York. For „he peat forty three 
years, Messrs. Munn A Co., have carried on as a branch of their business, the obtaining of patence 
Many of the moat reliable inventions have been patented through their Agency. The specification and 
drawings for more than one hundred thousand appllcatlene for patent* have been made through this 
ffice. Patents obtained in Canada and all other countries. Hand-book about patents sent free,

Addreee, MUNN & OO., 301 Broadway, N. Y.
FOR THE SPRING TRADECOFFIHSt CASKETSof Ameri-

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccoes. The Subscriber nse on hand at his shop 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

uuea on tne
by William Conway, and on the 
xvnedby the aald George JuhnsroueSole agents for the celebrated Harris' Favorite 

I* Diadem cigars and the excellent Ral- 
leigh Cut Plug smoking tobacco.

Intending purchasers will find It to their 
advantage to give us a crll as we have the largest

irge 
’he said We have made our SEASON’S PURCHASES and CONTRACTS 

with Manufacturers, and our representatives
homestead lot aA FEW FACTS ABOUT THEI was

“Also all that tract ol 
said Parish of Ulcnelg, bo 
wit: - beginning at a poplar tiee 
Eastern angle i f lot number for 
the lota truuti 
Thomas
South forty-six U< 
birch tree standing 
lot nurabev tony live, tneuco 
degrees East twenty-five chains to a cedar tree, 
thence North twenty degree* Weat twenty-six 
chains to a pooler tree, aud thence South seventy

в'-nt res
of land situate in the 

follows, to 
atasuing on the 

r forty-one South of 
mg on Nap n River, purchased by 
on, theme running by the magnet, 

degrees West ten chains to a 
lauding on the North-сові angle of 

forty-five, thence south forty

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES, Having Revised their Prices

------------AND------------

Rearranged Their Samples,
FISHERY TREATY.
"hTotwithstandihg Canada has forfeited all her rights in this matter 
■Li and notwithstanding the Yankees have forfeited all their 
rights to the Canadians in re the Fishery muddle, still for the fu

ture as in the past the

Dry Goods and Furniture Commissioner
of the North Shore will continue to sell Dry Goods and Furniture 

at the LOWEST LIVING PROFITS Just Received

50 Pieces New Prints, 40 Pieces Ginghams, Grey Cottons («dl prices). 
My 6 and 7 ct Cottons are extra value, White Cottons, Dress 

Goods, Lining Cottons, Hemp Carpets from 12cts per yard. 
Wool and Tapestry Carpets.

10 Cases and 7 Bales General Dry Goods
nearly completing my Spring stock, call in and examine, all goods 

are marked very low. ^"Samples of any Goods sent Free.

IS? Best Assorted Stock which he will supply at reasonable rate». 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/ ВЕП8 also suppliedE on the North Shore.*: WM. M«‘LEAN, • Undertaker1 ' I. HARRIS & SOW, CHATHAM, H. R. SK5Ï l Æn Tui -u- »chains to a poplar tree, and thence South seventy 

degrees fifteen chains to th* place of beginning” 
*e uy re 1er dice to the said deed will more 
fu.ly appear, together with the buildings au-1 im
provement* the;eon.

Dated this twenty-fourth day (of

MARY BUNDLE, Executrix 
WM PARK i Executors — of the
ALLAN RITCHIE Hate John Bundle, 

) deceased,Mortgagees

MIRAMIOHI «

HORSES. CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,STONE WORKS! kMarch, A D
IbbS Hardware Merchants.At a meeting of the Board of Directors of 

Northumberland Agricultural Society held at 
Chatham on Tuesday 27th March tnetant it waa 
ordered that a bonus of a anm not exceeding $100 
be offered to any person who will travel a trotting 
horae of established pedigree—to be approved by 
» committee of the Board—in the Ssciet^s dis
trict for the season of 1888: also a like bonus, 
undtr like conditions, to any 
who will travel one or more 
■aid district.
•aParties desirous of securing either of the above 
bonuses may ascertain necessary particulars on 
applicatien to either of the uuceralgued

B STAPLEDON, Free., Chatham, )
D G SMITH, Secv-Ггеав, do У 
JAS. FALCONER, Newcastle, )

St John, Feb. 7th, 1888.
JohnH. Lawlor & Co.,

JOB-PRINTINGMANUFACTURE 8 OF AND DEALERS IN

SHERIFFS SALE.WARBLb GRANITE AND FREESTONEperson or persona 
draught hones in

To l>e sold at Public Auction 
the 26th day of May uixt, in fro 
Office in і huthaii', between ti.e 
noon a d five o'clock p, m —

All the right, title and Interest of John Bell 
in and to all that piece or pa-cel of Land situate, 
tying and being on the South side of the River 
Nap m, in ihd Parish ofUlem-lg, in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of Niw Brunswick, 
abutted and bounded as follows: to wit: -ou the 
front or Northerly by the said River Napau, on 
tho lower or Easterly side by lands owned by 
Juhn McLean and David Me Loan, and above or 
Westerly by lands occupied by the widow oi the 
late John Mr)ce uecvastd, and Southerly or in 
генг by lauds owned by Mre. Samuel Mciviitgbt— 
btirguf the width ol Forty Rode in front and 
extending to the rear to the full extent of the 
oilgiual grant, being part of the Lot number 
Thirty grau дій t у Letters Patent to Hugh Fergu
son, and being the land and premises occupied by 
the said Joun Bell and on which heat present re
sides, containing 100 acres more or leas—

The ваше having beeu seized by me under and 
by virtue of an execution issued out of the Nor
thumberland County Court by Thomas Hall, John 
Pjurdou and John West, against the said John 
liell and John Pulient.

-ic
on Saturday, 
of the Poitnt

ho LOWER Chatham,
4 ■

; Минім

",
і ura of twelve

%Committee.
8

3 Water St.NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE^S. FuamTURE. У Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment, to 

building next N. B. Trading Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or
thePerson, wishing to rent PH We or eiTTINOS 

In the above Church, will have an opportunity 
of doing so every Wednesday evening between 
and 7 30 oclock, when the Church will be open 
and anofflctal in attendance- Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply earlv as mos of the seats 
w now engaged,

over $2000 worth of New Furniture now on hand to select from. 
SSTPrices to suit the times. Monuments. Headstones 

Tablets, Etc., Etc., BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGB. FAIREY, Newcastle,
Bills of Lading.GEO WHITTAKER,

(or Trues tees
CUT STONE of all descriptlona" funds he l

in first class style. This establishment was tho only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

agony

CHATHAM N. B.TO RENT. JNO SHIRRKFF, 
Sheriff uf North’d-Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,

12th Februaiv. ’88. Dominion Centennial Exhibitioon ^PAINT ! PAINT !Just received by English Mail, Invoices and Bills of Lading for 
Importations of

own

tiESSSs^SSSsthere is also, а 
sized Vegetable

Executors’ Notice. at St John, where it received a
commodious Barn and a good 
Garden attatched in the rear. 

Poeeeaion given on the first of May.
^For partirulara apply at the Advancs Office o

MRS. S. DESMOND, Newcastle
March 26th,1888. t.t

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS, SAVE HONEY,by USItC PLENTY of PAINT ■MEDAL AND DIPLOMAAll persona haviair any i ««a îcîalma against the 
estate of tho late William Mouahon, Merchant 
of Nelson, deceased, are requested to present the 
same duly attested within three months from 
date and al 1 persons Indebted to the said estate 
are requested to make immediate payment to

oo VALUED AT oo Protect vour bulldh ge. and moke their roof 
aatertlght and fire-proof by a good cos of*

HRK-PRUOF OIL GLOSS!
THOUSANDS OF POUNDS STERLING. for “Book and Job Printing’ and "Letter-Press Printing.” This is 

good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forma auch
now in transit FROM GREAT BRITAIN, where our Mr. Suthër- 
land is at present making selections and trading at short range with 
Manufacturers—purchasing with Spot Cash at head quarters and 
knocking down Bargains every time, in the right place. These goods 
comprise, besides Carpets, Floor-Cloths, Household Goods, and Wear
ing Apparel for the people,tho
W NOVELTIES OP THE THREE KINGDOMS—

MlRAMICHIЯ LUCINDA MONAHAN, 
JOHN P. BUHUH1LL,

Kelson, N. B., 18th Fib.. 1888.

It ie better than any other known roof-paint, 
and nearly as cheap as rain water.

PURE WHITEHEAD, SSS3S&S&
for Vessels' bottoms, on draft. Masury’s Graining 
Colors, Japan Dryers, Varnishes, Turpentine, 
Furniture Polish, Dry Red Lead. Yellow Ochre^ 
Wbitlcu. PAINT BRUSHES (In ereit 
variety), Scrub Brushes, (house and deck), White
wash Brushes, (extra value), LlMSEED 
OILS» boiled and raw, PUTTY in madders,

STUM WORKS, Kxkcvtoba

08:—
Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Moktoages.
Supreme and County Coubt Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms, 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

<5 Send slonp; /our orders.

XNOTICE. 4The subscriber 
outness of

*re now carrying on the

ggp XI'BRICK MANUFACTURING is hereby given that any person or persona tres
passing on the Neliigan Property,cutting wood or 
rails or destroying anything thireon, will be 
prosecuted by the law,

Mrs. P. Walsh.
EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS STORE.on an extensive scale Md,Щ- )WINDOW GLASS, EscumiuAC.T'eb. 9, *88.STOREKEEPERS, TRADERS, H3USIK:EPEKS AND THE SHuPPIKC PUBLICme SbfrrS iffirA

Ж
gjÉi

NOTICE.in all sizes,and at ipeclolty «.lose prices.would do well to consider and wait the arrival of these goods 
which must have a rapid sale. ,

Address all orders to
---- FOR SALE BY----

Nelson MIramiohi. N/ B, Ha, 8. Ї887 $иЦіЄГІаП(] & СГ^ІШ, - - - WhO^le ЗП(І НЄІЗіТ.

Newcaaqe 20thMaich, ’88.
GEORGE WATT. Any person fo md tresp 

the late A, A. Cowden, a

eon Jen, 24th,* 1837 J

the estate
A-bqVWill be proeecuted n. o. ume.Children Cryfer j Pitcher's Caatcrla. bUSAN COWDEN. CHATHAM, МАТЬ Î7V° 18 88* Chatham, N. В,m іf
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